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PRISON BOARD PROBE IS KILLED
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LINDBERGH HOPS OFF ON CENTRAL AMERICAN TR IP
•  e * * * * * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * *

TWO NAVAL PLANES COLLIDE IN AIR, KILLING BOTH PILOTS
------—  ■ > 9 ------------------------------------ ------------------------ — -------- --------------------------------- © ----------  © --------------------------------------- ,------------- ---------------------------------------------------© ----------

SOLO FLIGHTS 
IN FORMATION 

EN B JA T A LLY
Former Texas Youth Is 

Victim Today at 
Pensacola

PLANES FALL
FROM 700 FEET

Train Engineer Killed 
An Alabama 
Accident

in

PENSACOLA, Fla., Feb. 4. (/P)—Barn
well P. Howell and Andrew Brink, at
tached to the naval flying squadron 
here, were killed today when their air
planes crashed In mld-alr, during a 
formation flight.

Howell, who was 24 years of age, was 
born In Franklin. Texas, and Is sur
vived by his widow, Levonne Miller 
Howell of Pehsacola, Fla., and his par
ents in Franklin.

*■ 'Brink. 21, was ft>rn In Wilmington, 
D *. He Is survived by his mother, 
Maggy C. Kennedy, Wrentham, Mass 

'  The navy planes collided In mld-alr 
at seven hundred feet altitude one 
mile west of Old Corry field at 8:30 
a. m.

Both crashed to the ground, killing 
the pilots almost instantly.

Brink’s plane was one of three In 
formation flying.

Both were flight students and flying 
solo. They were attached to the Pensa
cola naval station.

ENGINEER KILLED 
AS ENGINE OVERTURNS 

MEGAROEL, Ala., Feb. 4. W —En
gineer 8. O. Foreman of Pensacola, 
Fla., was killed last night when the 
engine and mall car of the Sunny- 
land, Frisco passenger train, overturn
ed after running through an open 
switch and crashing Into a gondola on 
the side track here.

Mr. and Mrs. Drude Talking ton of 
Amarillo visited friends here yesterday 
Little Billie Bob Chafln accompanied 
them home for a few, days’ visit.

Executed
Judges and lawyers agree that 

circumstantial evidence must be 
absolutely convincing before It is 
safe to Inflict the death penalty on 
the strength of it. Innocent men 
have been caught in its meshes and 
have been sent to the gallows.

One of the most noted cases in 
Which a man has been put to death 
for a crime he did not commit oc
curred in Illinois. Mary Murphy, a 
domestic employed In Pontiac, 111., 
went to visit her family living about 
six miles from town. The pext aft
ernoon she started back, walking 
along the railroad tracks. Eighteen 
days later her body was found near 
the tracks.

Suspicion pointed to Wiley J. 
Morris, who was seen In the vicinity 
on the afternoon of the murder. 
Blood stains were found on his 
clothing. He was arrested, convicted 
and hanged, despite his claims that 
the bloodstains were received In a 
fight he had had that same after
noon.

Several years after his execution 
a gang o f horse thieves was rounded 
up. One of the members confessed 
the murder oi  Mary Murphy.

In the Interests’ of justice, crimes 
must be solved correctly. Circum
stantial evidence must be discount
ed. Beginning soon The News will 
publish an amaslng mystery serial 
by Anne Austin. "The Black Pigeon." 
In It, several persona came under 
suspicion of murder. Logical rea
soning is required to find the mur
derer. Read it and see if  you can 
solve the mystery.

CHEYENNE PEOPLE ARE HARDLY 
AWARE THAT NEW RAILROAD IS 

SOON TO CONNECT WITH PAMPA
Firemen Help in 

Battle for Life
pw jfl
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After a battle for her life for eleven 
days, during which time firemen of 
Topeka. Kan., kept oxygen in her lungs 
by means of a resuscitating machine, 
Margaret Brown, 7, of Perry, Kas., is 
breathing naturally again and phys- 
clans say she is much better. A new 
record for keeping life in a body by 
means of artificial respiration was set.

HISTORIANS TO 
MEET MARCH 29 

DIRECTORS SAY

CHEYENNE, Okla., Feb. 4. (Spl.)— 
People of this section are hardly aware 
of the fact that within a few weeks 
steel rails will connect this town with 
Pampa, Texas, through the C. & O. W 
railroad, now owned by the Sahta Fe 

This extension has been carried on 
in a systematic manner, with each part 
of the work being done independently 
of the rest, yet so thoroughly that when 
the last shovel of dirt has been put in 
place, steel will be ready and the Santa 
Fe trains will roll into Cheyenne from 
Pampa, the western terminus of the 
line.

During the last week, rails were laid 
across the state line into Oklahoma 
and have proceeded to where the town 
of Rankin will be located. Pile drivers 
used along the western end of the line 
have been brought east and are at 
\york driving piles for bridges and 
tressels across streams near Cheyenne.

Grade work is being rushed to stay 
ahead of advancing steel and bridge 
gangs.

Fallowing the completion of the 
Pampa pnd Cheyenne line work of re 
building the roadbed from Clinton to 
Cheyenne will be started. Information 
received here reveals. While that work 
is being finished trains from both ei 
of the line will stop at Cheyenne mak
ing this town the terminus of both the 
Texas and Oklahoma divisions.

Dempsey Wants 
Stribling On Soil 

Until Big Fight
M IAM I BEACH, Fla., Feb. 4. (/P) 

Jack Dempsey, promoter of the 
Sharkey-Stribling fight, today In
structed a firm of Miami attorneys 
to request a court injunction re
straining W. L. (Young) Stribling 
from the nse of an airplane or 
motorcycle until after the fight.

The annual banquet and business 
meeting of the Panhandle Historical 
Society, of which T. D. Hobart of 
Pampa is president, will be held at 
the West Texas State Teachers college 
March 28, It has been decided by the 
directors.

Until last year, the annual banquet 
was held In February, but the delay 
necessitated last year resulted In a 
larger attendance than ever, and this 
year the later date will be tried again.

The board of directors Is composed 
of Mr. Hobart, L. Gough of Amarillo, 
H. E. Hoover of Canadian, Mrs. Olive 
K. Dixon of Miami, and J. A. Hill ol 
Canyon.

Two sessions are held annually, a 
business meeting In the afternoon and 
a banquet and program in the evening 
of the date set. In 1928 the banquet 
was attended by 185 persons irom all 
parts of Northwest Texas.

Foggy Weather Is 
Traced to Navigable 

Streams as Cause
Fog so dense and protracted that the 

old-timers of the community have dis
agreed as to when it was worse has 
been the weather's offering for Pampa 
for several days. And the forecast for 
tonight and tomorrow is continued 
cloudiness.

Citizens from downstate have been 
surprised at the similarity between this 
winter and seasons they have experi
enced In other parts of the state.

How to account for the humidity is 
puzzling the weather sharks. Perhaps, 
as George Briggs remarks, the new 
“navigable streams" have something to 
do with it.

Miss Mary Schell visited friends In 
Plalnview during the week-end.

COLONEL WILL 
COMPLETE HOP 

IN AFTERNOON
First Stop Will Be at 

Belize, British 
Honduras

WEATHER GOOD 
FOR ENDEAVOR

Two Passengers Mak
ing Flight for Air 

Concern

■4 1 ■ ; I
Their Disappearance Was Pi M i l l

Lack of Walks 
Only Difficulty in 

Getting Delivery
In a letter from Marvin Jones, con

gressman from the 18th district, ad
dressed to George W. Briggs, manager 
of the Pampa Board of City Develop
ment, Mr. Jones said that the main 
reason why free mail delivery was not 
granted recently In several Texas cities 
was the lack of connected sidewalks

Pampa practically meets all other re
quirements for free mall delivery, but 
lack of proper sidewalk connections 
caused the third attempt for free de
livery to fail.

An effort will be made to get a con
nected system of sidewalks In the near 
future. Postmaster W. A. Crawford 
says.

HAVANA. Feb. 4. (A>)—Co). Charles 
A. Lindbergh hopped off for Belize, 
British Honduras, on the second lap 
of his inaugural airmail flight to Pan- ) 
ama, just one hour and four minutes 
after his arrival here from Miami.

The weather was favorable and the 
colonel hoped to reach Belize by mid
afternoon.

Colonel Lindbergh was accompanied 
by Col. John Hambleton, vice president 
of the Pan-American Airways, as pas
senger and H. L. Burkey as mechanic 
and radio operator. J. T. Trippe, presi
dent of the airways company, was in 
the plane on its flight here front‘Miami, 
but remained In Havana.

The youthful pilot told the Associated 
Press here he considered this flight of 
great significance, not only as a me
dium of quick transportation to Cen
tral America, and the West Indies, but 
also because the new service would 
bring the nations of the world into 
closer contact.

Remains of Dixon 
May Be Returned to 

Scene of Encounter
The remains of William "Billy” Dixon 

noted army scout and buffalo hunter 
who died about sixteen years ago and 
who Is burled at Texllne, may be 
brought to Hutchinson county to the 
scene of the most famous Indian fight 
in the plainsman's romantic career, 
the battle of Adobe Walls.

Mrs. Olive K. Dixon, his widow, an
ticipates that the body will be re
turned to Adobe Walls before the cele
bration of the anniversary of the battle 
next June. “ I  hope that Mr. Dixon's 
remains will be brought back to this 
county which he loved so well.” she 
said in an interview with the Borgei 
News. “The good people of Hutchinson 
county and others want It done. I 
have been offered every assistance in 
having the body brought back here 
and buried at Adobe Walls.

Mrs. Dixon, who lives in Miami, de
votes most of her time to newspaper 
and historical work. She has been an 
active worker In the Panhandle His
torical Society since Its foundation, 
and is now engaged in raising funds 
for a memorial to marking Old Fort 
Elliott near Mobeetie.

A wide search for Mrs. M. M. Wel- 
lons, 35-year-old school principal 
of Ellavllle, Ga., and Edwin Chap
man, 17-year-old boy pupil, followed 
their recent unexpected elopement. 
Mrs. Wellons borrowed $300 on the 
family farm before disappearing. 
Now the two have returned home, 
and explanations of the affair have 
been hazy.

CHARGES ARE 
HURLEDTODAY 

BY M YAR LAN E
Hot Debate Defending 

Against Attacks • 
Develops

SEVERAL SOLONS 
LEAVE FLOOR

RELIGIOUS CENSUS STARTS IN 
CITY-ENLISTMENT CAMPAIGN IS 

TO LAST THROUGHOUT THIS WEEK
KIDNAPING CASE 
DISMISSED WHEN 
ELOPERS RETURN

ELLAVILLE. Ga., Feb. 4. (/P)—Mrs. 
M. M. Wellons, 35-year-old school 
teacher and Edwin Chapman, her 17- 
year-old pupil, were reconciled with 
their families today, while the kidnap
ing charge entered against the woman 
when she disappeared with the boy two 
weeks ago has been dropped.

The lad's desire to get back to his 
mother brought him home after a 
(rip to Toledo, Ohio and back to Amer- 
icus, Ga„ with Mrs. Wellons.

Mrs. Wellons was at the home of her 
mother. Her husband Is with her.

Young Chapman told officers that in 
Toledo the woman obtained a position 
and wanted to stay, but that he be
came homesick.

Officers said Mrs. Wellons’ husband 
believed his wife's action was the re
sult of a nervous disorder.

B. C. D. Asks Big 
Audience Tuesday 

at General Session
The public is invited to attend a 

meeting of the Pampa Board of City 
Development in the B. C. D. rooms to
morrow night at 7:30 o'clock. The meet
ing will take the form of a smoker with 
the B. C. D. supplying the smokes.
, An out-of-town speaker will address 

the gatherihg on a subject relating to 
chamber of commerce work.

The board will hold a business ses
sion in the White Deer Land com
pany's office at 7 o’clock, Manager 
George W. Brggs said this morning.

Central High School Gym-Auditorium
A

Active work In the Pampa church 
enlistment campaign began Sunday 
and the religious survey began this 
morning.

The churches have been given var
ious districts to canvass, as follows:

Baptist church—From west side of 
Hobart street west to the oil field.

First Presbyterian church—F r o m 
west side of Somerville street to easi 
side of Hobart street.

First Methodist church—From west 
side of Gillespie street to east side oi 
Sommerville street, north to the “draw

First Christian church and Church 
of Christ—From east side of Gillespie 
street east to Country club and Cook 
additions. •

Services with uniform themes In the 
cooperating churches will be held 
through Thursday, and on Friday and 
Sunday the ministers will choose their 
own subjects. The subject this evening 
is “Finding One's Brother.”

TO STUDY HURRICANE 
M IAM I BEACH, Fla.. Feb. 4. OP) 

►—President- Elect Hoover decid'd 
today to make a personal Inspec
tion of the Okeechobee district of 
Florida to get first hand informa
tion as to the needs for flood con
trol In that section where 1JM 
people were drowned during the 
1938 storm.

—Photo by Fred's Studio. 
Here is a photograph of the Central gymnasium-auditorium, completed at a 
cost of about 125,000. with one of the best equipped stages in the Panhandle 
The All-Panhandle basketball tournament of last week was the biggest event 
held thus far in the new building.

Robison Wants Facts in 
Investigation to 

Be Public
AU8TIN. Feb. 4. (AT—The senate 

turned against Investigations with a 
vengeance today, voting 16 to 3 to table 
a resolution providing for an Investiga
tion of the state prison board. : ■

The resolution, Introduced by Senator 
McFarlane, asked for an inquiry by a 
Joint committee of the house and the 
senate. The vote found only Small and 
Gamer siding with McFarlane. Cous
ins, Martin and Patton did not V*9. 
while several other senators slipped.out 
of the chamber Just before the roll 
call.

McFarlane’s resolution and his re
marks in support of it aroused the ire 
of many of the senators and about a 
third of the membership gained the 
floor to defend members of the prison 
board.

Senator Woodward unllmbered the 
opening gun on McFarlane. He char
acterized McFarlane's allegations as the 
second most serious charges ever made 
on the Texas senate floor. He assented 
the charges which resulted In former 
.Governor Ferguson's impeachment i 
the only ones more serious.

Senators Woodward and Hyer 
gested that McFarlane should bring 
impeachment charges if he could sup
port his allegations and Senator Horns
by advised McFarlane to place the mat
ter before a grand Jury.

Woodward, Hyer, Hornsby, Beck, 
Woodul, Holbrook. Stevenson, Witt, 
Love and Westbrook spoke against the 
McFarlane resolution.

Property Owners 
to Decide Which 

Paving Desired
Owners of lots on East Francis 

avenue and East Kingsmill avenue 
have been asked to meet with the city 
commissioners at 7:30 o'clock tonight 
to express their desire as to the type 
of paving wanted cm those two avenues.

The commission will respect the re
quest of the people whether they want 
the boulevard type of paving or the 
solid pavement, also the width wanted. 
City Manager F. M. Gwin said this 
morning.

“We are desirous of having all the 
property owners on the two streets here 
promptly at 7:30 o'clock tonight so that 
we will be able to make the decision," 
Mr. Owln said.

East Francis avenue and North Som
erville street have the boulevard type of 
pavement.

Miss Anna Esta Ooemcr visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cole 
of Clarendon last week-end.

AUSTIN, Feb. 4. (/P)—After placing
in the record a request of the commit
tee for certain information with refer
ence to operation of the general 10nd 
office under the reappraisement acta 
passed by the 39th legislature, and 
Commissioner J. T. Robison's reply, 
the committee investigating the land 
office today recessed until Thursday 
when taking of testimony will start.

Senator Moore at first objected to 
either the request or Commissioner 
Robison's statement In reply thereto 
being given to the press, but later 
agreed that it should be made public, 
after E. F. Smith, former assistant 
attorney general, representing Robison, 
stated that he and Robison desired 
"everything developed by the investiga
tion to go before the people of Texas.”

FORMER SHERIFF SURRENDERS

ANGOLA. Ind., Feb. 4.
Charles Zimmerman, former ■ 
of Steuben county, today submit- * 
ted to arrest on an indlctmant * 
charging him with the murder o f * 
Thomas Burke of Toledo. Ohio, ' 
whose charred body was found hi 
the rains of a barn near here last 
August.

« • • • • • • • • • •

• THE WEATHER YANE •
o e e o e o e o o o *

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy to
night and Tuesday.

AND A SMILE
CULBERTSON, Neb. (A>>—Colonel 

Lindbergh Is to receive a pound ot  
butter that cost 8138. It  is the fink 
produced by a co-operative 
and was bought by the 
Commerce, which Is sending it 
as a stunt flier, had to pay a fa 
aa t stunt flier, had to pay a fa 
825 for landing In some alfalfa.
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“ I t * .  Like This » »

AN AUDITORIUM on Pampa’s 
vacant square offers the best 
opportunity in sight for 
worthwhile, essential public 
improvement. We do not be
lieve there are many who will 
not agree that such a build 
ing would be an important as
set.

The only opposition wc 
have heard has been from the 
standpoint of the tax rate 
Should the taxable property 
in Pampa increase $700,000 
this year; there would not 
have to be an increase in the 
tax rate, unless other extra 
expenditures should be made 
Moreover, the present tax rate 
is very low considering the 
speed at which Pampa was 
and is growing, and in com
parison with other similar 
cities.

We see only one issue, there 
fore, in the city hall-audi
torium proposition— the con
fidence the people have in the 
future of the city. This checks 
the matter down to a fine 
point. Those who are doubt
ful should do some very seri
ous thinking as to what should 
be done to make the future 
more stable and sure. If their 
conclusions bring them to the 
idea of spending some money 
to BUILD the permanent, sta 
hie city„they desire, they wil’ 
be back at the point where 
those advocating the prdpo 
sition now stand.

There is a point on which 
we think an immediate stand 
should be taken-—the amount 
to be spent for the building 
when one is voted and con
structed. Canadian is-spend
ing $.‘55,000 for a city ‘hall. 
Many other towns of the Pan
handle have spent more than 
that. For Pampa to spend 
less Ilian $75,000 to $100,001' 
would he dangerous. To 
build a structure merely ade
quate for present needs, and to 
utilitize the only site for a 
small auditorium, would bring 
lasting regret.

Delay, on the basis of pre 
Bent valuations, will be costly, 
yet the city cannot afford to 
rush into the matter half-cock
ed. It is a project, to plan well 
and execute with confidence 
and thoroughness.

X

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
W ASH ING TO N  —  L a t  i n

Air origan has taken tariff les- 
,,qi:s f m the United States, 
i'ler republic* have built up 
tariff walls which compare 
favorably in height with our 
own.

Nevertheless the percentage 
of their goods which enter our 
ports free of duty is much 
greater than the duty-free per
centage of our exports to them. 
The reason is that we buy their 
raw materials and sell to them 
our manufactured products.

Of course the higher the 
duties the greater the restric
tion of trade. Our manufac
turers often complain at South 
American tariff barriers, but 
in view of our own policy the 
most the United States govern
ment can ask anywhere is an 
even break.

Our policy has been to ob
tain most favored nation 
treaties or similar agreements 
assuring us of an equal chance I 
with European nations in Latin | 
American markets. We don’t 
negotiate reciprocity treaties 
or swap favors.

*  *  *

Latin American republics 
have it in their power to dam
age the United States by ac
cording preferential tariffs to 
European products, but that is 
rather unlikely because most 
if them look to us for their big 
export market and their ex- 
xuts are now so often duty 
ree. Their tariff policies are 
dso tempered by realization 
bat their exchanges, so impor- 
nnt to their economic welfare, 
ire affected by international 
rade balances.-

Meanwhile, manufactured 
goods from the United States 
Kill at high prices all through 
Latin America and we have 
jrmtinued, thus far, to streng
then our position in her import 
trade. Despite high tariffs, 
the well-to-do Latin Americans 
tend to. favor the imported 
article whenever it is superior
to the domestic product.

*  *  *

Nearly everywhere the pri
mary purpose of tariffs is rev
enue. Infant industries are 
developing, especially in 
Argentina and Brazil, but the 
customs revenues are vitally 
important throughout the Latin 
republics. The question of the 
benefits of this condition is 
uncertain. It is far easier for a 
government much simplei 
than establishing a tax admin- 
istratioh and also less arduous 
on the bulk of the people. 
The same argument is used to 
justify taxes.

Oil the other hand, an in-

J*l, N. M. Expecting ! Historical Society 
Boom Following Oil | Adt’ s. Nev/s^auers 

Strike Near Town to Its Archives

crease in amount of manufac
tured imports from «b r  >an 
tends to raise the domestic 
standards of living.

All the Latin American 
countries are trying to advance 
in domestic production be
yond the raw material stage. 
Some of them progress very 
slowly, but their tariffs, even 
though thr protective motive 
may 1 ve been distinctly 
seconda,encou rage  indus
trial development.

•  *  *

Naturally they begin manu
facturing with the raw ma
terials available. The Argen
tine, great cattle and hides 
country, once bought several 
million dollars worth of 
American shoes each year. Now 
it buys virtually none and 
makes its own. The govern
ments prefer native-owned 
plants, but would far rather 
the people bought products of 
American factories erected 
within their borders than mere 
imported goods.

Whenever employment is 
provided for native citizens 
through importation of un
finished products the fact is 
recognized in fixing duties. 
This and the fact that tariffs 
are often assessed on weight, 
including containers, has re
sulted in more exportation in 
bulk. One American bed com
pany, with large west coast 
business, has greatly increased 
sales by separate shipments of 
parts.

The method means more 
work on both ends, but it pro
vides employment for native 
workers and thus the finished 
beds can be sold considerably

JAE, N. M.. Feb. 4. iSp).)—T h is  
thriving oU town la southeastern New 
Mexico, Lea county. Is expecting a 
boom.

The Skelly Joyner No. 1, section 26 
T  25s 36e Is flowing 2,000 barrels of 
oil from 3 feet In pay. The Texas 
company’s well In section 6t 25s r37e 
is making 125 barrels with the tools 
In the hole. Both of these wells are In 
the outskirts of Jal. Beveral new. wells 
will be drilled In this vicinity at once.

Jal has several hotels, restaurants, 
lumber yards and other businesses. 
John O. McKenzie company of Amar
illo, townslte developers, have Just com
pleted a *12,000 tourist camp.

CANYON, Feb. 4. (Bp!.)—'The news-]~celved. 
papers of Texas are doing a vahiabley mi

House Clashes 
Over Search and 

Seizure Measure

work in helping the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical society to preserve the story 
of Northwest Texas, according to J. 
Evetts Haley, field secretary of the 
society.

Papers are daily recording events 
which seem commonplace today but 
which will be of as great interest hi 
another generation as those of 30 or 5t 
years ago are to the present.

Officers of the society report that 
15 newspapers are received regularly 
The Pampa Daily News. Ophlltret 
Herald, Motfeetie News, Canadian Rec
ord. Clarendon News, Childress Index 
Wellington Leader. Amarillo Globe and 
News, Plainvlew Herald. Canyon News,

. sbyttn News and Lynn County 
ii'ev.a are regularly added to the flies. 
The Lubbock Avalanche is given the 
society by a Canyon subscriber, and the 
Dalhart Texan, Hereford Brand. Cl® ‘ 
New Mexico. Journal, are frequeni

The society has an extremely valu
able collection of the early newspapers 
p t Northwest Texas which chronicled 
a life which has now passed away, 
which was made up of Indian scares 
buffalo hunts, cattle rustling, struggles 
for livelihood and steady building for 
a better day.

C. N. Van Houten of the McMani 
Oil and Gas company underwent a ton- 
si lectomy this morning at the McKean 
and Connor hospital.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. E
M. Lindsey was burled at Fairviev 
oemetery at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

72

or/ Sale
ards Dirt

50c
All you want delivered 
anywhere in the city 
limits at this pi ice!

John Kiser
Team Contractor

(Can take care of all kinds of 
team work)

‘The Face That Launched a Thousand Ships”

Tv. F? i" r<vuprT.it^pg from 
the basketball ^tournament. 
His neck is in kinks from fol 
lowing the ball, and his heart 
is rather weak from those one
point wins and losses.

*  *  • •

The only man we have seen 
who ucted as if he felt worse 
than we do is Coach Mitchell, 
who besides managing his own 
Harvesters had to look after 
the meet in general. Inciden
tally, he isn’t worrying over 
losing the tournament to Rush 
Springs. It’s better to first 
AFTER the visitors anyway, 
providing they are cftpabl 
and Rush Springs proved her 
calibre.

* •  •

The bachelors of the Pan

handle arc all het up, Old 
Twink among them. Emil 
Myers of Amarillo is getting 
grahd opera for the Panhandle 
all right, but he is getting that 
pesky Jose (J has the sound of 
I I ) Mojica again. “ Ho Say’ ’ 
is just about the last word in 
appeal to the ladies, and it is 
"eported that the Mexican 
tenor may be kept under 
rather close guard when he
comes to these parts.

*  *  *

Well, it's’ cropped out again 
—(hat South Texas feeling 
'’ •it “ T!v> StoLe”  ought to have 
veiything Lhats obainable up 

here in the Panhandle. Try
ing to convince a South Texan 
of the genuineness of our agi- 
ifion in this “ navigable 
i earn” matter is worse than 
rying to explain to us why we 

should vote bonds for a canal 
from the gulf to some inland 
point that already has rail
roads aplenty.

AUSTIN, Feb. 4. (JV-Sharp verbal 1 
clashes between house "bone drys" and1 
champions or constitutional rights j 
marked efforts today of Representative 
Graves of Georgetown to secure final 
passage of his measure which would al
low a search warrant for liquor to be 
issued on Information of two credible 
witnesses. After more than an hour ot 
wrangling, the house recessed that op
ponents and lawmakers backing the 
bill might align their forces for a final 
gesture.

Representatives Graves and Forbes 
the latter a Weatherford minister, caU- 
ed on “ friends of prohibition to free 
the hands of officers from shackles” 
which they declared existed only In 
relation to searches for liquor.

Representative Forbes was lnterup- 
ted by Representative Gates of Runce, 
who asked: “ Isn’t Is dry enough lor 
you? It  sure is for me.’’

“ No, sir.”  Forbes replied. “Wc won’, 
to make It bone dry In Texas."

The attack on the measure was led 
by Representatives Anderson of San 
Antonio, Kenyon of Galveston and 
Hopkins of Gonzales.

An amendment offered by Represen
tative Kenyon, providing that a search 
warrant could be Issued after facts

bill, who contended that It would ser
iously Interfere With the purpose of 
the measure.

on which suspected law violation was 

chcaper than umler the prevT- drew the
aus process of shipment. One 
notes especially an increasing 
amount of assembling, after 
this fashion, in Brazil and Ar
gentina; not only in automo
biles an dbeds but in various 
other articles.

CHILDRESS CHILD BURNED
CHILDRESS. Feb. 4. «P>—Olentt, the 

three-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Key, died last night after 
suffering 24 hours from burns received 

, when the family home at Kirkland.
Coleman Man to j!Var hfTP- was damaged by fire. Mrs.

, ,  j  o  11 I  . I was burned seriously. Mrs. Key 
H e a d  f S a l l  L e a g u e  I sprlied 0 pan of gasoline and water on

the stove and flames envclo|>ed the
ABILENE, Feb. 4. (/PI—D. L. Snod- 

?rass of Coleman will handle the af
fairs of the West Texas league this 
reason. Mr. Snodgrass was elected pres
ident of the league by the board of 
directors here yesterday after W. R 
Keeblc of this city had resigned.

Abilene. San Angelo, Coleman. Mid- 
and and Big Spring were represented 
it the meeting. Eastland Is expected to 
ake over the Lubbock franchise.

Appointments Get
Hoover’s Attention

M IAM I BEACH, Fla., Feb. 4. (AV-' 
President-elect Hoover Is concentrating 
this week of the problems ahead of, 
him. including cabinet appointments 
legislative affairs and admlnistratl 
policies.
Engagements have been made with 

several of his close frlens and advisers, 
among them Senator Reed Smoot of 
Utah, chairman of the senate finance 
committee, who is to arrive today from 
Washington, and Thomas C. Gregory, 
his neighbor at Stamford university.

Man Surrenders and 
Confesses Slaying

SEATTLE, Feb. 4. IIP)—Harvey Lee 
Selhavcr. 36. walked into a police sta
tion here late last night and told o f
ficers he had killed his sweetheart. 
Sarah Elizabeth Johnson, In Kingston. 
N. J.. August 14, 1924.

Selhavcr said the slaying was part 
of a suicide pact, but that he ran away 
after the shooting. The pact Was made, 
he said, when the girl told him she 
was soon to become a mother.

kitchen.

S. M. U. STUDENT KILLED
DALLAS. Feb. 4. (A*)—Clarence C. 

Bankston, 22, student at Southern 
Methodist University, died In a hospital 
here today from injuries received last 
night when the nutomobile he was 
driving skidded and hit a street car. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Banks
ton llye at Dawson, Texas. W. H. 
Bankston, his brother, of Shreveport, 
La., and Mux Hanna, also of Shreve
port, were injured.

W. T. Hayter siwnt the week-end 
, hts home in £ler?ndon.
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Misses Fannie Florence and NetUc 
Sims, teachers In > the Pampa schools 
spent the week-end at their home In 
Clarendon.

For best results use
BAKINC 
POWDER

Same Price
Far Over ) |  Years 

2 5  ounce, lor 2 § C
M I L L I O N S  O P  P O U N D S  U S E D  

H Y  O U O V E K N M E N T H E R O E S ’ A R E  M A 0 E -M O T B O R M .
CTPVkL I i A*5S»

I nzo.u a MT OfT. D ims, st h > i
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FRECKLES

Too Much 
for Him

•  *  *

By
Blosser

X  NWOKiDcri SOON
TIVFtV U - l e t  AkC GO 
R O .yC v  T/A 6 H TT IN 6  
AN XIO US TO BIDE IN 
TJVAT AW-ftOLANcE " 
LISTEN! 7) W  SOUNDS

uke Patricia
PENEVOPE F1T75

vo ice !

k X CAME TO v 
A  ON FRECtru-

PBETEND O U -TU E  0EAT. 
THING IS ASLEEP- 
Aty! ISN’T  WE 7US 

NMCEST eery/.' NY 
AEAtrr JUST GOES 

o a r t o  M.IA-'

AND TO TWINk TAATU6 
REASON POR. MIA BEiNG MERE 
IN THE HOSPITAL—  BLESS 
AIS MEAPT-T'AX GOING TO 

PUT A  kISS ON MIS 
CM^F-k. »

Sr;

Li
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OHIO S T A T E S
BAC^FiEUD COACH,

A  TVPlCAi- RCCWOE PRODUCT'

M IAMI BEACH. Fla., Feb. 4. (A>>— 
The dopesters were In hard training 
today (or the ffh&rkey-Stribllng fight 
Feb. 27, although the principals in the 
battle of Miami Beach gave no indica
tions of being overburdened with worry.

While Young Strlbllng, pride, of Ma
con. pa., and Jack Sharkey, erstwhile 
Boston gob, sought the surf and the 
golf courges in indifferent attempts at 
conditioning, the goggle-eyed groups 
which have watched the boxers' ever 
mashle stroke since their arrival here 
last week, began their serious work of 
expert ing.

80 far, the weather has led other 
topic* in early speculation. I t  has been 
argued loudly that Sharkey, fresh from 
the cold north, will be handicapped 
by the balmy breezes, while the Geor
gian is conceded the adva: age of 
knowing his weather.

By HENRY 1. FARELL 
HOW ABOUT WILLIE?

It has-been rather thoroughly broad
cast that Jack Sharkey didn't cover 
himself with glory in his fight with 
K. O. Christncr. He did win the de
cision, but there were some squawks 
about the Justice of the award.

Willie Stribling, the same night that 
Sharkey fought Christner, met some 
fellow named Smith down in New 
Orleans and the referee stopped the 
fight along about the fourth round. 
Not so much noise was made about 
that fight. Not so much appeared in 
general circulation about Willie's show
ing.

But it seems that to all those who 
witnessed the thing in New Orleans 
the Stribling boy did not knock the 
customers dead with a demonstration 
of championship class.

For the first time in more than a 
decade a junior student will captain 
the Syracuse track team this year. He 
is Norman St. Clair, sole surviving 
member of the relay team that won 
the outdoor and indoor one-mile cham
pionships last year.

Six Masters in
Billiards Match 
JLt Gotham Tonight

HERE’S SOME COMMENT
Mr. Harry Martinez, a very com

petent boxing critic, had a few word? 
to say about the Georgia boy in his 
column in the New Orleans States and 
here they are:

"W illie Stribling, whom > the entire 
south is pulling for to become the re
cognized successor to the throne va
cated by Gene Tunney, has departed 
from our midst leaving some doubt 
as to his being a truly great heavy
weight fighter.

“After hearing so much about his 
long string of knockouts, the fans of 
New Orleans had a chance to see his 
ring sensation, but not everyone whe 
crowded the Coliseum left the arena 
fully convinced that W. L. is the logi
cal successor of the retired cham
pion. I f  Stribling's opponents whom 
he has been bowling over almost week
ly, are in the class of Ralph Smith 
then his ‘kayos’ cannot be taken too 
seriously.

' ‘Smith was nothing short of a ‘Push 
Over’. He was in there for nothing 
but to take a lacing. He possessed no I 
fighting ability at all—Just a human 
punching bag. The bout, as it ended 
goes In the book as a knockout for 
Strlbllng, still Smith wasn’t counted 
out."

NEW YORK, Feb. 4. UP)—'With six 
masters of the game in the field, the 
world's championship 18.2 balkline bil
liards tournament opens .at the Level 
club tonight.

To Edward Horeman’s, the present 
title-holder, falls the honor of open
ing the tournament. The slender Belj  
gian meets Klmey Matsuyma, little 
Janpanese holder of the world's Junior 
championship In the first of the 15 
tour hundred point matches.

Tomorrow afternoon Welker Cochran 
one of two American hopes will play 
Eric Hagemlacher, German champion. 
In the evening Jake Schaefer, son of 
the old wizard, will meet Felix Orange 
of France.

Play will continue every afternoon 
and evening except Sunday with the 
wind-up a week tomorrow night.

..TENNIS PLAN ADOPTED

PARIS, Feb. 4. (A")—Tennis play
ers of the United Slates will meet 
Canada In the first ronnd of the 
Davis cup play in the American 
zone, the draw here decreed today. 
The winner will play Japan in the 
second round and the victor in this 
match will oppose the winner of 
the Cuba-Mcxico match in the 
finals.

Sonnenberg W ill
W restle TonigI

NEW YORK. Feb. 4. UP)—Qus S< 
renliern. former Dartmouth colic 
riar. defends hir. heavyweight wrest, 
ing championship in a finish matt? 
With Howard Cantowine, of Iowa,® 
Madison Square Garden tonight.

It  will be Sonnenberg’s fourth 
fir.re he won the title recent' 
Boston from Ed .Strangler) L  
Hirer then he has beaten Charlie 1 
sen n Kansas City; Frank Jorge, 
in St. Louis, and John Smith in P

Miss Francis McKenzie spent yes
terday with friends hr Panhandle.

Bishop E. C. Seaman of Amarillc 
conducted services at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Buckler at 10 o'clock 
yesterday morning and at 11 o’clock at 
the Methodist church. Bishop Seaman 
is head of the Amarillo diosccse of the 
Episcopal church.

You licur it said frequently that Knutc Itockne 
gels his men at Notre Dame ready-made for him, 
but Don Miller was a personal product of the great 
coach.

He didn't make Ids high school learn and he 
failed to make the freshman team at Notre Dame. 
His brother Jerry got ull the attention and it Jerry 
had not been badly hurt in un early game Don might 
never have had a place with the Four Horsemen.

Don was heat in as a substitute in his brother s 
place and he was a regular from that moment on.

Don Miller conld well rest ion Ills honors as ono 
of the Immortal Four Horseman of Notre Dame, hut 
he is going on, it seems, to eien more fame in the 
football world, a

He recently gave up his p l^ e  as backfleld coach 
at Georgia Tech to accept a position in the same 
capacity at Ohio State. Ami - Ik - didn’t accept the 
offer there until be had considered fluttering propo-

a number of oilier

J. D. Merriman, manager of the 
Panhandle Herald, spent the week
end with his family here.

adclphla.

Miss Virginia Faulkner and N
Gertrude Cook visited in Amarillo y
terday.

unions from Washington un] 
I major institutions.

W ILLIE  MISSED PLENTY
“The dyed-la-the-wool fans cannot 

understand why Strlbllng missed the 
big fellow ,*o much. The way he missed 
Smith at times was just like a fellow 
missing a punching bag. That should 
not be for a man who Is touted as the 
next heavyweight champion of the 
world. I t  left some room for argument 
In the minds of many fans who ask 
the question, "If he missed Smith that 
way, what would he do with a clever 
fighter?"

Luckies
we stay slender

“Stribling did not stand up there 
and punch Smith Into submission. His 
most effective blows were landed when 
In a clinch. He hasn't gotten over his 
old wrestling tactics altogether, this 
bout showed. He would go Into a clinch 
and, while standing almost behind 
Smith, would let go a series of lefts to 
the face. A more experienced fighter 
than Smith no doubt would protect 
himself from such tactics, at least 
after being caught a couple of times.

"Men of the type of Jack Sharkey 
and Tommy Loughran will put Strib- 
Ung to an acid test. I f  he can beat 
this pair, then there will be no dispute 
as to his being the CHAMPION."

1 j  Jay and cOmmotesense way* to keep a sienucr, lasnionamt 
figure. Overweight indu be avoided. “ Better to light a Lucky 
whenever you grave fattening sweets.”

Toasting docs it. Toasting d^elop-s and improves the flavor o f the 
world’s finest tobaccos. 1 iickyXrikc satisfies the longing for things 
that make you fat, without interfering with a normal appetite for 
healthful food*. That’s why LuckV  are good to smoke. Tousling 
makes Lucky Strike the healthy ciguiVjte /or you to smoke.

Ith discovered this years 
u*ves and do not stowup 
iJkc gone on record that 
tintas have stated that 
n otWr cigarettes.

W O V E  
ASIDE 4 

AND LEY 
ME \ 

THROUGHJ

Many men wt 
ago. They kno 
their physical 
this is so. T l 
Luckies are le|

nri • 1 *T*» •Triple Tie in
Golf Tournament 

at Hot Springs
Mymt*
DarbyA  reasonable proportion o f sugar in the diet is reap 

the authorities are overwhelming that too many fa 
are harmful 4ml that too many such are eaten by 
people. So, f i r  moderation’s sake we says —HOT SPRINGS, Ar.k„ Feb. 4. (An— 

Because of a triple tie an 18-hole play
off was necessary today to determine 
the new South Central champion, suc
cessor to MacDonald Smith who failed 
to defend his crown.

Bill Mehlhorn, Bobby Crulckshank 
and Horton Smith finished the 72-hole 
grind yesterday at the Hot Springs 
Country club course with 290 each.

♦'REACH FOR A LUCKY 
INSTEAD OF A SWEET.’

CYRIL 1
WALKER I

T h e  M isses C atK erfn  
Mnylon, Mynut Darby, 
Murrt-I Finley, ,now,“P ' 

pearing in Ziegfeld s 
i^\ “Whoopee”

DEATH INVESTIGATED
8AN ANTONIO. Feb- 4. UP)—Investi

gation of the death of Private George 
T. Bond. Jr., Twelfth Field Artillery 
recruit, whose body was found In an 
abandoned Incinerator near the Fort 
Sam Houston m iliary reservation last 
FtuWtt'was continued tSaayJjy a board 
of officers headed by Major E. l .  fa r -  
menter, medical corps. n .

Cyril Walker’s disqualification for delaying play in the 810,000 Los 
Angeles open makes him a contender for the title as the world's slowest pro.

By GLENN ALLAN reprimand from tournament official:
NEW YORK (AT—Cyril Walker, In California, he was playing ahea 

former open champion whose deli- of Macdonald Smith, the appareh 
berate methods of play have harried winner, and the overflowing galley 
tournament officials for years, may had Sir Cyril considerably agitqf-< 
play a trifle faster now. Or he may Si? he took steps. He took abouT30 
not; the tiny Englishman is a stub- steps from his bail to the green ten 
bom chap and his ejection by Call; back again. He changed club 
fornia officials for "delaying the studied the turf and, in genera 
game lit a recent tournament may managed to hold up the parade uni: 
roll Off nio KOck as have the wails vacant holes stretched out In fron 
and profanity of fellow professionals and frelU!|ed players banked Up be 
In years gone by. hind

Walker is unbelievably slow but he The off,c!aIs stepped in. 
considers the agonizing preliminaries entered Walker to make way for Smltl 
an essential part of his game and and his partner. Tile deliberat 
there the matter has hung, for the Cyril refused and was summarily dls 
rules say nothing of a contestant's (Qualified.
gait in a tournament. The rules are FoV the first time In golfing hlstorj 
silent btit. the players have not been an important tilting was “called oi 
and tactful officials have usually account of darkness " Tommy Ar 
placed Walker at the tall end of the mour found the e-ightenth tee wrap 
field. Sometimes he has gone out with ped In the shares of night and wa 
a marker when a partner objected, give an reprtvc until daylight. H 
And his protests have found deaf ears went out next day. and finished witl 
in high fflaces. second money.

Walker has always had a grfeat But the elimination of Cyril Walke 
deal of trouble with the galleries, set the most astonishing preceden 
On one occasion he rebuked a group which may go far toward hustling ui 
<4 algbt-secrs who were not quiet the stragglers who n a y  the hairs c 
enough and received, in return, a ^tournament officials the world over.

The Oldest and Youngest Orocery- 
man In Pampa. W. E. Coffee, Phone 
<25. We Deliver. ( tf

Reach for a  
Lucky instead of 

a sweet.

Watch the Boxers Train 
every afternoon at 2 
o’clock FREJE!

BOXING AND
WRESTLING
THURSDAY

No Throat Irritation- 
No Comfti.
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for
and Col. 

W. Stewart
4. (AV-John D. 

ad Colonel Robert 
each had an addi

tion) the ranlu of the 
n their battle of proxies 
the management of the 
company of Indiana. „ 
time the shadow of 8en- 
J. Walsh, of Montana. 
Teapot Dome conspira- 
8tewart's path with a 

the Continental Trading

Brewer, president of the 
N. J., Trust company an- 

i. decision to give his proxies 
' ( .  He said he owned only 

at of the stock. Although 
whether it Influenced his 

made a public letter 
Walsh In which Walsh 
rise that some stock- 

i company had not brought 
the payment by Stewart 

senator said was due the 
him In Interest on un- 
from Continental Trad 

bonds.
l Bore man of the Bo reman Drug 

Of Pittsgurgh sent a tele- 
to Rockefeller saying he had 

n  his lot with 8tewart, giving

t reason the fact Rockefeller had 
country, making It "almost lm- 

me to communicate with 
kid he owned 6,200 

Indiana Oil company stock 
resignation o f the officers 

nothing short of a calamity

They’re Getting Back to Nature

5 *

or CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
By C. C. M ERRITT 

minister. Church of Christ 
his city wide, all church enllst- 
eampaign, we wish to call your 

A to the value of local church 
lp. TO make it as forceful, dl- 
uthentlc as possible, we shall 
word of Ood for a word of 

n In this matter.
.t us consider one another to 
unto love and good works; not 
g the assembling of ourselves 

t, as the manner of some is; 
hortlng one another; and so 
the more as ye see the day sp

ring." Heb. 10:54-25. “And upon 
first day of the week, when the 
pies came together to break bread.

preached unto them.” Act 20:7.
I they continued steadfastly In the 
ties’ dlctrine and fellowship, and 
(caking of bread and in prayers.’’ 
ppoee all of us who profess to 
hrlsttans leave off our local church 
bership What would become of 
church and Its value to the in
itials and to the community In 
ral? Who are they that are of the 
'  value to his fellow men from a 

an standpoint? Are they among 
’ho value local church member- 
>r, are they among those who 
a value upon It and who wholly 
1? Who are they, of these two 
that are the more successful In 
In f temptations and In living a 
s life before Ood? O f course 
lurch membership does not 
1 problems but it does put one 
Ion where many helpful things 

,.en for the solution of our prob-

m placing your church membership 
1 strengthen yourself, encourage oth- 

■ ers and make greater work for the 
r  (b irch  possible. You definitely take 
i your stand with the Lord and against 
y the devil. You come Into fellowship 
f With the Lord (“ for where two or three 

are gathered together In my name 
there will I be in the midst of them,' 

W.) and to receive renewed splr- 
strength. 

vou neglect this, you lose out. Your 
's are cheated. The Lord has not 
honored.

Stanford President 
May Become Part 

of Hoover Cabinet
IAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 4. 0P>—The 
miner declared today It had learn- 
that Ray Lyman Wilbur, president 
Stanford university would take a 
iporary place in President Hoover's 

cabinet as secretary of the Interior and 
that he later Is to be named secretary 
at a new department, that of edu 
cation and public welfare.

The Examiner understood that the 
formation of the new executive dê  
pertinent of the government would re
quire about two years, and that It 
«ouM have Jurisdiction over the public 
health sendee, the bureau of educa
ted, the women's and children’s bureau 
o f the department of labor and hos
pitalization and care of war veterans

TEXAN DELAYS FLIGHT 
LOB ANGELES, Feb. 3. ( ^ —Incle

ment weather today caused postpone
ment o f the projected non-stop flight 
of Captain Frank M. Hawks,- Houston, 
Texas, aviator, from Los Angeles to 

[ Newark, N. J. Captain Hawks, who saldi 
plana was ready, announced tfcdlj 
would take o ff tomorrow weather

BATTERED SHIP SAFE
HEW YORK. Feb. 2. (A>-The Nor 

weglan steamship Dagfln which sent 
oat an BOB this afternoon reporting 
ahe waa without fuel and drifting help
lessly o ff the Virginia Capes, tonight 
waa reported safely In tow of the 

W. E. Hutton.

r —

Well it’s a nice day. The sun Is shining and everything. See the boats out in the harbor? Notice the way the 
sky and the water seem to blend together. It's lunny about things like that. And look at those islands out
there, too. Those are palm trees you see on them—this being Miami Beach. Fla.......... And say, by the way, there
are girls In the picture, too. Had you noticed them? They're taking their dally sun baths in the name
of health and beauty on the roof of one of the resort hotels.

Pupils of Junior 
High Divided on 

Lines_ of . Ability
January 17 began the new school
mester. The term diagnostic tests of 

the previous week confirmed the Idea 
that pupils of high and low abilities 
should be segregated. As a consequence 
pupils of approximately the same abili
ties, high average, and low have been 
placed In their respective roams In the 
Junior high school. Already the In
terest and competitive spirit of the 
pupils has been aroused. They are more 
nearly accomplishing that of which 
they are amiable. The result should be 
that-the term grades this coming 
spring will show fewer failures.

Mr. Smith's English classes have 
been diagramming lately. As Is true In 
the other subjects, Mr. Smith reports 
great progress In the sections of high
er abilities, but very retarded progress 
in the low sections.

A revival of reading has been In
stituted by Miss Dorothy Pollard and 
Mrs. Hayes. Since this is a basic sub
ject, they are hoping to see other 
grades advance as the reading ability 
progresses.

The seventh grade this term is being 
Introduced to the study of civics. The 
pupils feel that they are learning so 
much they should be allowed the priv
ilege of voting Immediately.

The installation of class bells in the 
Junior wing of the building has been 
a great aid. One no longer has to strain 
his ears the last five minutes of a 
recitation wondering whether or not 
the bell has rung.

A series of sandwich sales Is being 
planned for the next few weeks to 
raise money tor records for music 
memory contest. We must have these 
reoords, so bring your nickels and 
dimes.

Then, too, about the new public li
brary Pam pa is to have. Will Pampa 
have books or a section of books for 
the children? The children need them, 
so parents and townspeople, see that 
they get those books. Won't you?

—CONTRIBUTfeD.

Soviet Russia Honors Lenin

Vengeance for 
Enemies Left in 

Coloradoan’s Will
BOULDER .Colo., Feb. 2. (ffy—Love 

for his friends and vengeance for his 
enemies are two of the bequests of 
J. E. Kirkbridge, former deputy dis
trict attorney, who Sunday shot his 
wife and then killed himself here.

Klrkbridge's will, fled for probate 
here today, said “unto those who have 
sought to doublecrcss, to condemn, to 
criticise unjustly and bear false wit
ness, I  leave my revenge Implanted 
within their own consciences and may 
it ever be a spur and pointed sword 
therein, that similar wrongs be not 
Imposed on others. Forgiveness person
ally, of course, Is bequeathed to all. 
yet to those members of the board and 
also of the county central commlttef. 
I  can only express the hope that some 
day they will experience the same 
humiliation that has been mine as a 
result of their duplicity.

'And to my recent superior In office, 
I  can only hope aa the years roll by 
he may yet have the opportunity to 
quench his thirst at the fountain there 
the milk of human kindness flows free
ly and fully. This Is not for myself, 
but for others he has injured by rea
son of delay arvi/hesltatlon.

h I r m i

Five years after his death: Moscow has unYetled this great statue of Lenin, 
founder of the soviet government In Russia. The memorial Is In one of the 
city’s most prominent squares.

fisWs
jwW and \oimds

HOLLYWOOD.—The testimony of 
the extras who work under them is 
a reasonably good criterion of the ca
pabilities of a motion picture director 
—and put to that test, Dorothy Arzner, 
Hollywood’s only woman director, 
measures up to any of them.

One cannot remain In Hollywood 
long without hearing of the little wom
an who. In her own words, “pried the 
studio gates open with a typewriter,’’ 
learned the picture game from the In
side. and came at length to realize an 
ambition when she was entrusted with 
the direction of an Esther Ralston ve
hicle. She has been at a Paramount 
megaphone ever since.

She’s “There"
Clara Bow (you may have heard of 

her) has worked In several plcturei 
under Miss Arzner. and the little red
head whoopee girl, resting between 
scenes on a “wild party" set, testifies 
from a star's viewpoint that Dorothy 
Arzner as a director Is all “ there”

But four young extra girls of the 
picture, during the comparative leisure 
of the noon lunch period, amplify the 
star's beginning, and attest that Dor
othy Arzner's sex, while It does not 
prevent her being as firm, as quick to

/ M e n u s ’
"of die Day

By Mrs. Alexander George 
To Freshen Wax Flowers

To freshen dust covered wax flowers 
used In ornamenting the house, dip 
them in warm soap suds several times 
and rinse in cold water. The stems and 
petals may then be bent into their 
natural shapes.

Breakfast 
Sliced Oranges 

Com Cereal and Cream 
Poached Eggs Buttered Toast

Luncheon
Celery and Green Bean Salad 

Sugar Cookies Tea 
Dinner

Broiled Steak and Mushroom Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes Buttered Spinach 

Bread Cranberry Sauce 
Head Lettuce French Dressing

Walnut Layer Cake Foamy Icing 
Coffee

Broiled Steak and Mushroom Gravy
One and one-half pounds sirloin 

steak cut one inch thick, one teaspoon 
salt.

Wipe off the steak with a damp cloth 
Place In a frying pan. Broil six Inches 
below a glowing fire (the broiler on a

gas stove). Cook until well browned 
on both sides. Sprinkle with the salt. 
Lower the fire and allow to cook for 
five minutes to cook the meat through. 
It will require 10 minutes to broil a 
steak this size for "medium" and 12 
minutes for “well done,” and of course, 
about eight minutes for “ rare.” Re
move the hot steak from the pan and 
place It upon a hot serving platter. 
Keep In a hot place while making the 
gravy.

Mushroom Gravy
One cup mushrooms, canned or 

fresh, two tablespoons butter, one-half 
teaspoon' salt, one-fourth teaspoon 
paprika, three tablespoons flour, one 
and one-half cups milk.

Place the butter in a small frying 
pan. add the mushrooms and cook 
slowly until they are well browned on 
both sides. Add the salt and paprika. 
Place the flour into the fat which has 
cooked out of the broiled meat. Mix 
In the pan in which meat was cooked, 
add the cooked mushrooms. Cook for 
one minute, stirring constantly. Add 
the milk and let boll for two minutes. 
Stir frequently to prevent lumping. 
Pour over the steak and serve.

Aimee’s Mother
Won’t Testify

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 2. (try—Mrs. 
Minnie Kennedy came from seclusion 
here today and reiterated that she had 
no intention of going to Los Angeles 
to testify In the legislative inquiry Into 
a *2,500 gift to Superior Judge Carlos 
Hardy. Nor has she any Intention of 
rejoining her daughter, Almee Semple 
McPherson, she said.

"O f course I could go to California," 
Mrs. Kennedy said, “and point out 
certain dlscreppancles In the testi
mony But why should I? ”

“ I f  Judge Hardy, and he's a nice old 
gentleman, wants to say the money was 
given for friendly talks, why, that's 
all right. Just let it go at that. I  have 
no intention of going to California.”

Talks lb  
parents

BOOKS VS. PLAYMATES 
By Alice Peale

'My boy Freddy,” said a proud father 
to me recently, “doesn't care about 
playing with the boys on the block. 
He'd rather spend his time reading. 
He reads good books, too, I  can tell 
you."

I f  Freddy were my boy I  should be 
worried rather than pleased by his 
stated preference of book3 over com
panions, to the exclusion of the latter. 
It would be better If it were the bocks 
he found unnecessary.

The child who excludes companions 
Is losing an essential educational ex
perience. We may be sure that the 
child who aggressively says that he 
would rather read than play with the 
fellows Is really trying to hide some
thing from himself. Very likely the 
truth is that he is unable t o  get on 
with them or that he feels interior to 
them. The child who tries to bully 
other children Into always playing 
game his way or who would rather 
than fight when somebody calls; his 
bluff, finds In reading a blessed relief 
ffrom situations In which he lee If, frus
trated and Inadequate. The boy

cant play ball, who Is physically 
awkward and undersized, may well tell 
himself that playing down the street 
Is stupid, not geared to such superl 
intelligences as his own.

Certainly his absorption in books is 
no cause for parental pride. It  should 
rather be regarded as a symptom of an 
Inadequacy which the child must be 
helped to overcome.

Reading and day dreaming are a 
natural part of the life of every child, 
but when these are Indulged at the cost 
of wholesome physical activity and 
normal companionship they are harm
ful to the child's development.

The child who runs away from play
mates should be brought Into ruper- 
vised play groups and should as taught 
enough physical skill so that he will 
learn to take Ills part In the ‘.r.p'o- 

play oi the'CfnaievLjlown the
street.

BELIEVE IT  OR NOT. 
sas and Missouri

You owe Kan-' 
nothing. Buy your 

baby chicks at home and build the 
Panhandle of Texas ang Pampa. Dodd’s

dl-11

“ Hatchet Man”  Is
Brought to Trial

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa, Feb. 2. (A*) 
Jake Bird, 30, negro, accused “hatchet 
man" was convicted today of assault
ing Harold Strlbllng with a hand axe 
In the latter’s home near here last No
vember and the state prepared to try 
him for a similar attack on Mrs. Strlb- 
ling. The maximum penalty for the 
offense Is 30 years Imprisonment, sen
tence was deferred.

Bird was alleged to have attacked 
the couple while they slept and, after 
Strlbllng was unconscious, to have 
carried Mrs. Strlbllng to a nearby 
swamp. ,

Prior to the Strlbllng attacks, three 
Omaha residents, an aged man and two 
young women, were found hacked to 
death.

vriiQ Hatchery.

make decisions and as efficient as any 
man, gives her the advantage of “a 
woman's understanding." Too, they de
clare, she has the patience of Job, and 
sweetness, and a positive gift for get
ting things done, and quickly.

Not Easy
Nor is this testimony biased by any 

consideration that the director, being a 
woman, Is therefore “easy”—far from 
It. These girls tell of her seal for work, 
and her ability to draw it from her 
players.

It is a point of pride with Miss 
Arzner that her film product is meas
ured as sternly as that of all directors 
and she sees nothing unusual In the 
fact that she Is doing a work mono
polized with two previous exceptions, 
by men. Directing she chose for her 
career, and she trained herself for suc- 

I cess In it, trained for eight years.
She began as a sterongrapher at 

Paramount, then went through the 
mill as script girl, original story writer 
and "cutter,” achieving quite a rep- 
uptatlon for skill and efficiency in this 
Important work. Hard work and a 
steady eye on her goal—the transferr
ing of stories to the screen—brought 
success.

t
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want-ads bring results.

nSOUUKE
M e n c y

Office in Denebeim Building
Phone S31

IF YOU MISS YOUR PAPER!
The Pampa Daily News is anxious to make its 
daily delivery service perfect, that no one miss 
a copy. , Your co-operation by following these 
suggestions will make that possible.

If your paper doesn’t arrive by 6:30 weekday 
call 666 and a copy will be sent to you.

I f  your Sunday paper doesn’t arrive before 
8:30 call 666 and a copy will be sent you by 
special messenger.

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S

When YoUr Car Goes Out Of Our 
Shop With Our “0. K.” You 

Know It’s Running 
RIGHT

Anything from a small puncture to a big 
welding job— whether the repair is small 
or large— it receives the same close and ex
pert attention.

And the job must be done right before it is 
allowed to leave the shop. Expert work
men assure you that your automobile left 
for repair work here-will come out “O. K.” 
If service is what you want, Service is what 
you will get, use our service once and al
ways.

W e handle Dunlop Tires for your conveni
ence and service, with an “O. K.” guaran
tee.

v w v w w w v v w w

PHILLIPS
“ Authorized Hudson-Essex Dealers”

“WE NEVER CLOSE”

Phone 36ft 113 Frost St.

epairman
GENERAL

A u t o m o b i l e  
REPAIRING

On all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing, Reconditioning. Re
boring cylinders o f nil makes. 

Reasonable Price*

TOUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

Phone ( I I

gOILERS
For boiler repair work 
id welding call

Economy Boiler A  Weld
ing Work*

West Foster Ave^ o) 
Schafer Hotel

BROKEN GLASS
replaced by

PAMPA

GLASS WORKS
Glass for every pnrpo* 

PHONE 141

E»U
r  i

RNITURE
ING.

REPAIR-

Refinishing * :  ~r
Upholstering *1
Old Furniture made new by ex
pert workmen.

rhoae I d  )

G. C. Malone Furniture 
Co.

CREASING,
Pampa’s moat modem 

High Pressure

Greasing Service. Puts the 
(rease where It should be.

Federal Tires 
Guaranteed Tire Repair

ing
Pampa Lubrication

MPE THREADING, 
General Machine Work

-hour Barrio* when Ton Meed

JONES-EVERETJ) 
MACHINE CO.

. r

► *  ■ A--tan
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Pampa Dally News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rate* and Information
Fhoae Soar Want Ad to

A ll Waat A d i am tank la  a d ru r t  
Tkny want bn paid baforn tkmr w«U be 
laser led. W aal Ads a a r  be Ulepbaaed 
la the o ffice before IB o’clock oa the 
day of laser!tea aad I  co lla to r will

Hates* Two seats per ward per 
lasertloa; three taeUrtloao for fire  
coats: ailalssaai, twenty-five cents per 
Insertion.

Oat a f town advert litas cash with 
ardor.

The Dally News reserves the rlyht 
to classify ail W aat Ads aader ap
propriate heddlnw aad to roe lee or 
withhold front publication any espy 
deemed objectionable or mislead!ns-

Notice o f any error mast he pleea 
la time far correction before second

For Sal*
PURE BARLEY bEED, testing 541b 

eighty cents bushel. Pour miles north 
John L. Cecil. 76-lUp

FOR SALE—Registered police pups 
922 South Russell St. W. W. Holmes

77-0i

FOR SALE—My equity in five roon 
moderp home & garage, or trade fo 

remodeled farm house. Phone 299-W
78-4,

FON SALE—The New Shelton Croquii 
nole and simplicity permanent wav. 

machines. Will sell Eugenes. LeMurt 
Nestles, Paul or Leon Machine 
cheap. Cash or terms. For lnformatlcu 
call or write Martha Harrington, 1 1-’. 
blocks south of main street on Third 
Phone 208, Canadian, Texas.
FOR SALE—Sherer grocery counter 

good condition. Meat Market fo, 
lease. 510 South Cuyler. O. N. Buttle.

o0*d|

ton

W ASHINGTON.-The soldiers who 
By Herbert C. Plummer

stand guard 10 hours every day at the 
tomb of the Unknown Soldier regard
their selection as one of the n!b6t cher
ished military honors.

One who visits this hallowed spot In 
Arlington cemetery and watches the 
sentinel pace back and forth, more 
than likely has thought "he must be 
tired of that—it must be monotonous." 

■  But to the soldier it is a different 
story. He is proud of his lot. He gets 
a tremendous kick in walking those 81 
steps up and 31 steps back. And if a 
crowd is around the minutes fairly rush 
qy. Eyes to the front, shoulders back, 
:hin In, rifle on shoulder In precise 
position, he paces back and forth, 
lardly aware of the strain.

D a y b o o k
their tribute in an atmosphere most 
impressive.

The presence of this military auth
ority also serves another purpose. The 
visitor instinctively feels that he is on 
sacred ground. The impressive solem 
nity is entirely In accord with the 
whole Idea of honoring an unknown 
hero.

People of all classes dally visit the 
tomb. The first bus loads are there as 
soon as the gates of Arlington open at 
sunrise, and they continue to come 
until the cannon at Fort Myer 
at sunset. While no count is kept, 
ficials believe that more people 
to Arlington every year than to 
other point of historic Interest 
national capital.

Twenty-Six Men 
Die When Steamer 

Cracks on Rocks
LISBON, Portugal. Feb. 4. (JP)—The 

waters of the Duro river near Oporto 
held tfce bodies of 38 members of the 
crew of the German cargo steamer
Deister today.

The steamer was driven on the 
rocks during a gale, a hupe hole In her 
side causing her to founder lmme-

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Nice 6 room 
modern home. In best part of Law 

ton, Okla. Trade lor Pampa property 
Write owner. Box 792. Pampa. 80-31

FOR 8ALE—Two lots a n d  o n e  go tx  
two ro o m  sh ee tro ck  h ou se In Tulle. 

Addition. Bargain at 8450. See The 
Bowen a t  T h u i-S a u n d e rs . 80-6|

FOR SALE—3 room house. 2 block: 
south Jones-Everett Machine Shop 

627 South Barnea _  HO-J)

Lust and Found
Wanted

WANTED—Plumbing & repair work 
Let us insulate your pipes to pre 

vent freeling, estimates given on al. 
plumbing work Phone 399-J 
Starkweather. R. C. Storey.

2 1 b  
77-231-

WANTED—Will lake care of children 
hour day or week. 414 8oUthby

Somtnervllle. 81-lp

LIVE WIRE SALESMAN WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY TOR OILTOWN 

SOtMJA VISION AT JAL. NEW M EXI
CO THIS IS NOT A W ILD CAT 
PROPOSITION—NEW 2,500 BARREL 
WELL AT JAL'S ^ O N T  DOOR JUST 
n n u iv  IN ANJ-) HAb MADJSi I n t  
TOWN LOOK? LLKE ANCmtEP 
BORDER. ACT QJICKLY. 1NVES- 
TIGAt TT  WONDERFUL PROPOSI-

T  Can give Pampa Territory to reliable 
man. The public Is invited to Investi
gate this opportunity—CheAp lots oi 
reasonable terms, chance to get in on 
ground^Hoor^cj^rpy Qr R R  Winning-
ham with John O. McKenzie & Co., 
Realtors 416 Polk Street, Amarillo, 
Texas Phone 21274, residence phone

unfurnished 
Phone 4L

FOR RENT—Furnished modern three 
room duplex on paving. $45. Dr Nic

holas. 81-lp

FOR RENT—Large front room, fur
nished for light housekeeping. Sink 

In room. Telephone 728-W. 825 west 
Klngsmill._____________ __________77-tfc

FOR RENT—2 room house. 2 blocks 
east. 1-2 south of Moore's Grocery. 

Keister Addition. Phone 468-W. 79-3p

house, all bills paid. 
Gray County bank.

9127. 80-2c

FOR s a l e
2 room house and furniture. LoU.W 

by 125 Oas and water. Price $.>50. $50 
down and $25 per month.

2 small houses, both furnished. 50
foot lot. $600 Will take $100 down 
balance monthly. , .

1 room house, 14x16, water .ftl,d 
Henhouse 10x30. Fenced. Price $500 
Will consider cur or truck in trade

3 room house and bath. East front, 
corner location, good lielghoorhood

*2-3Toom house In Channlng Addition. 
Gas, water, electricity, sewer. $1475. 
$300 cash and balance monthly.

Good ilental property, close In. 
small nouses and a two car garage 
foot lot. $3500. Terms.

3 large rooms and breakfast room
Lights, gas and water. $1250. Will trade/ 
foF better prop rty. •

4 room house, east front. Country 
Club Addition. $2250. Terms.

4 room house, modern, east front. 4 
blocks from Hteh school. Must be sold 
Priee $2100. With furniture Included 
$2250. Would donsidcr car as part pay- 
maot. „ . . ,  .

4 room house and breakfast room 
Bath with shower. $2100.

4 room house with bath. 4 block.' 
east of Cuyler. $2950.

Can build you a 2-room house, close 
in on a 50 foot lot for $700. $100 down 
and balance monthly.

Beautiful new home, 5 rooms, break
fast room and bath. Brick fireplace 
panelled walls, all oak floors, built-in 
features, living-room 25 feet long 
Ofcrage. walks and driveway. Must be 
■oldTPrlce $4250. Terms.

5 room house, strictly modern, almost 
new. Fireplace, oak floors, garage 
North Addition. $4500. Terms.

New 6 room house, thoroughly 
modern. Corner lot. North Addition 

ilace. built-ins, textoned walls, etc 
Terms

iplex, furnished. 2 rooms each side 
Bath, front and rear porches. Oarage 
Rents for $90 per month. Price $3,000 
This 1 louse can be bought for very 
small down payment and balanc< 
monthly.

Splendid duplex, close In. 3 rooms 
breakfast nook and bath on each side 
Two Murphy beds each side. Front and 

‘ s. $5000.

Detail Every Fifteen Days 
The guard detail at the Unknown 

omb Is supplied for 45 days at a time 
rom the engineers at Fort Humphreys^ 
he infantry at Fort Washington and 
lie cavalry at Fort Myer. Eight men 
ire' chosen from each of these pasts 
They are selected In competition for 
leatness in dress, drill, manners and 
llscipline. Each detail guards the tomb 
‘hr 15 days, and the sentinel walks 
ip and down In front of the tomb three 
lours and 20 minutes each day. Tlif 
emalnder of the day he Is free.
Aside from the fact that selection foi 

futy at the tomb is an honor, other 
nclors make the assignment a popular 
me with the soldiers. During the IS 
lays they are free from all othci 
luties.

J fic primai-y purpose of having an 
or guard Is to make certain that 

nothing shall be done that will con- 
ititute disrespect to ’ the Unknown 
Soldier. Formerly, visitors were In the 
habit of sitting on the tomb, eating , f  
uncli there and scattering litter about 
the erave. Attempts were even made to 
chip off bits of granite for souvenirs.

The presence of military authority, 
of course, makes everyone behave in n 
dignified manner. No one is permitted 
to touch the tomb now, and those who 
make the pilgrimage to Arlington pay

■s 3 & le t lT T n e

Novelties
Special Orders For

Cakes, Cookies,
Patty Sheila

THE DILLEY 
BAKERIES

HeritiRton, Kansas
Borger and Pampa, Texas

"Buy Bread Baked in 
Pampa"

For Rent

V(l r iC M .IPA
FURNITURE CO.- 
Picture Framing 

Furniture Repairing

307 W. Foster 
Phone 105

FOR RENT—A new modem house 5 
rooms and bath, fairly close in. good 

neighborhood, basement with hot a t , 
cold water and gas. $50 month in ad- , 
vance. See J. M. Turner at News office.

75 \J 5 k
FOR RENT— TW o 3 room Spartmen 

621 East Kingsmill.
81-3ft

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
I. Sec Morrow at

79-3p

FOR RENT—Small four room modern 
on paving. $50 per month, bills paid 
Quality Jewelry. 79-3p

lLL p a p e r
C^piplrtr stork at reasonable prices. 

Painting and Decorating

GEE BROS.
Phone 271 at Morris Drag Store.

-^tJNITED CIGAR

FOR RENT— Bedroom In private home 
One or two gentlemen. 627 West St. 

Phone 469-J. _  80-3p

FOR RENT—Five room modem house 
on Oraee Street North of high school 

Mrs. Alta Btanard Phone 155-W. 80-3p

FOR RENT—Two room house and 
garage on North Somerville. Call at 

623 North Cuyler. 80-op

FOR RENT—Three rooms. 
506 North Cuyler. Whipple.

Inquire
80-3p

FOR RENT

Dandy modem home unfurnished In 
Vicars Addition, two blocks west end 
Foster street. Five big nice rooms, good 
decorations, edge grain floors, doubli 
garage. Good comer lot. Screen/sl in 
big Back porch To desirable tenants 
with no small children; 850.

Nice modem three room duplex un-- 
furnished in Talley Addition, two block 
north Ward's Market. $30.

Decent three room unfurnished 
Talley Addition, West side, rent to good 
tenant $20.

TRADF-S
Improved and unimproved Pampa 

property up to $20,000 to trade for good 
wheat land in Panhandle. Also might 
put in half section or section and hall 
good Panhandle land with above pro
perty on larger tract. We own this 
property so no commissions to pay to 
deal with us.

Want extra good light car, will trade 
small house or vacant lots.

3. G. CHRISTY or 
PAMI-A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

PHONE 231. P. Q. BOX 774 
TALLEY ADDITION BUILDING

PAMPA, TEXAS

back porches. 
Oarage

Terms.
apurtment on, rear of good &

lot. 3-piece bath. $1500. Small 
yment and balance monthly, 

brick building, income 
can

residence 
cash payr

2 story
per month. This property < 
bought for $27,000. Good terms.

5 and 10 acre tracts, adjoining Pam
pa. Ideal for chleken-raising. Can be 
bought right and worth the money.

FOR RENT
3 rooms and private bath. Brand 

new end tastefully furnished. All bills 
p$ld. Oarage. Couple only. $50

3 rooms and private bath, furnished 
Half of duplex $46.

8 room house, modem, unfurnished. 
Oarage. $50.

•  room house, modern, unfurnished 
Close in. $55.

2 room house unfurnished. Lights, 
gag and water. $15.

2 room house, unfurnished. Water and gas. $20. /
F. C. WORKMAN

■O R IS  DRUG STORE. BALCONY 
NEXT TO WOOLWORTHS 

. PHONE 271

/W ySTO RE
First Door West of 

Store Corner
K.

SHINES 10c
Special Attention 

Ladles' Shoes
to

Coupons Given With 

Every Purchase

------FRANK E.
BUCKINGHAM

AND
DANIEL E. BOONE

Rooms 328 and 329, Amarillo 
Building—Phone 4729 

Amarillo, Texas

Tax Consultants, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members 
ENROLLED TO  PRACTICE BE
FORE UNITED SKATES TREA
SURY DEPARTMENT.

Twenty years’ experience In 
handling tax matters. Account
ing. Auditing, Systematizing and 
Bookkeeping.

7 1
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'LOOK HERE
$9,000 of first Vendor Lien Notes 7% 
will discount 10% pays off $150, every 
two weeks.

Land
Have several good buys and Trades In 
Land.

City Property 
Will take a good car in on a five room 
house.
Have a brand new Bulck will trade 
on a good home In the north part ot 
town.

Money to l  oon
On first class Homes. No stock to buy. 
Pay off $13 per month per thousand.

GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO.
L. J. Starkey, Mgr.

W I L L  F U R N I 1 H

Y O U ? H O M E

AM ARILLO  FUR- 
NITURE CO.

diately. The crew assembled on the top 
deck but enormous waves hurled 20 of 
them Into the water before they could 
fit on life preservers. Six others held 
Co the ship as It sank. Rescue boats 
did not find a trace of any of the men 
when they reached the scene .

The boat was bound from Antwerp 
to Lisbon. .

STOCKHOLDERS OP CLIN
T O N  - OKLAHOMA - W E S T E R N  

D COMPANY OF TEXAS:

ai'a^ereb)
Boardaf AtBectors 
imyfrf tlio^ITJjfckhoJfcrs be 
tli/ City *>t TWiel 
W ik iitft/S tilf o f  Texai, at 
:lpal office of the Company, on the 
15th day of March, 1929, between the 
hours of 3 o'clock p. m„ and 8 o'clock 
p. m„ to consider and act upon a 
proposition to authorize the execution 
by the Company of a mortgage «n  all 
of its railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to secure bonds 
to be hereafter Issued In aeries, so 
much of such bonds as may be neces
sary, not exceeding Two Million Four 
Hundred Thbusand Dollars, to be used 
In paying or exchange for the present 
Indebtedness of the Company, other 
bonds to be issued to used for the 
acquisition, construction or extension 
of railroads, additions and betterments 
to such railroads and properties now 
or hereafter owned, and for other 
lawful corporate purposes; each series 
of bonds to be Issued to mature at 
such time and provide for the pay
ment of such lawful rate of Interest, 
to be taxfree or not taxfree, to be con
vertible or not convertible Into shares 
of capital stock, as may be determined

: Sssrd 5* ! to MR- to  said Board; and such m orW d* to stockholders at said proposed meeting.
tain such other termof and conditions contain such terms and conditions as ' x 8. 3.
as may be determined or prescribed may be prescribed or suthsrleed by the I Secretary. 8-18

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL A ID  COM
M E R C I A L  DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PAMPA

PHYSIC*"/A NS AND  
GEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12—1 to 6 

Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 88

DR, W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND. SURGEON 

Office Hours; 9 to 12—1 to • 
Phone 107

D R. EARL THOMASON
Dentist

First National Bank Building 

PAMPA.V TEXAS

BARBERS
SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP

Open 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. M. 

Specializing In Ladles Hair Cuts 
B ILL HULSEY. Prop. 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
We are responsible lor 50c Ladles’ 

Hair Cute
Johnson Hotel Bldg.

Tub and Showei Baths

LAWYERS

STUDER, STENNIS *  
STUDER
LAWYERS 
Phone 7*7

EYE SPECIALIST

CONTRACTORS
HENRY L. LEMONS

Oeneral Oil Field Contracting 
Office; New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 807-J

H. L. Case &  Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

George E. May
Artistic Home Builder and 

- Contractor
Box 971 Phone 374

TRANSFER

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Mrs. Charles Boles 

Private and Class Instruction 
Phone 345-W 

715 W. Francis

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO.

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586 

"Reliable Service"

TAXIDERMIST
VERNON E. MOORE 

Taxidermist
Specimens guaranteed to be mounted 
Irae to We.
P. O. Bo* *0*4 Pampa, Tex.

Phone 566-M

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
lye,.Sight SpeetolM

to  Pampa Every Satnrday 
Office to FMheeee Brag t o n

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN
Architect

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 599

INSURANCE

R. G. "DICK" HUGHES 

Life Underwriter 
Brunow Building 

Phone 5S1
CHIROPRACTOR
DR. A. W. MANN

Chiropractor
Rooma 20. SI. Smith Bids 

Office Phone MS

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING

By aa expert
Large Asortmeat of M in M Ilp

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

H w n  a

%

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D
A S H T O H K T H  A S H E  ( k t r  u n  

I .  H A H T  mom l k o iic ,m ooH ln a  la  
P lt r l. ,  n i r r l .  MM old . w w l k f l r l —  
M O N T Y  E N G L IS H .

A .h to re lh  I .  I l v l e g  ■ n ltk  fc fr 
u r n  hu.lMMd, w ho  I .  w o M d r r fe l l ,  
r ir li, nt the H its . P o o r  M oo ts , 
w h o  .o lio  rndloo, h o . n room  o v e r  
on  the L e f t  Bonk. M o n t , a lw a ,o  
had ■ w o ,  o t  Mkohlnc a |oke o t 
p o r e r t , ,  and M O W — a .  he le llo  
A oh tore th  about hlo Fren eh  
O lr r e r  and hto e h e n , p e a .lo n —  
.h e  th in k , o t  h er o w n  llr e r le d  
rhunlteur. w h o  ra th e r  fr ls k te n o  
h er i nnd her m aid , w h o  a lm u l, 
.w r t r h r lM a  her.

A nd ohe B ro w . ■ l i t t le  w l . t fu l ,  
M o n t ,  o . k .  her I t  nhr to h a w , ,  
and ahe lnn l.ro  thn l .h e  In. But 
n on eh ow  .h e  r o u v e , .  the Im p re .-  
. lo n  tbn t a l l  la n o t o x a c t l ,  no I t

An n m a tte r  o t  fa e t .  h er a d o r in g , 
m ld d lr-a sed  husband la s e t t in g  
a l lg h t l ,  on  h er n r r r m . N o t  th a t 
h r Isn 't go o d  aad lo v in g — he o lm - 
p l ,  w orsh ips th e  gron n d  aha 
w a lk .  on. And h e  to sh ow er in g  
h er. m orn in g , noon nnd n igh t, 
w ith  the m oot w ou d e rtu l g i f t s !

Som etim es Anh ln relh  hen n fe e l
in g  o f  p a y in g  fo r  p ea r ls  nnd 
a m e lh jo lo  w ith  h r r  h lases nnd her 
arm s. T h e  th ou gh t m ak es  h e r  
ah lver.

Skr te lls  H olllO  o t m e e t in g  
M o n t ,,  nnd nnkn I f  nhr m a , lu e lto  
h im  to  d inner. H o llla  la h osp ita 
b le . and g ra e lon s  as nsnnl. ,  .

N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S TO H Y
CHAPTER LXIV

ASHTORETH had all alie could 
do, coaxing Monty to have 

dinner with them.
He had given her his address, 

and she had Felix drive her over 
to the Left Bank. Felix, very 
grand In his bottle-green livery 
and his shiny puttees, driving the 
beautiful car, which was also bot
tle-green.

Perhaps Monty wouldn’t be at 
home, but she had chosen Monday, 
hoping for the best. Hardly any 
shops were open on Monday, so 
probably there wasn’t anywhere 
for a radio salesman to call. Any* 
how she could leave him a note.

She was admitted by a lady of 
generous proportions and snap
ping black eyes, who escorted her 
to Monty's room, and assured her 
that he would return shortly. 
Felix smiled nastily, showing his 
upper teeth, which looked like a 
squirrel’s.

She was getting uneasy, when 
Monty made a noisy appearance. 
She could hear him downstairs.

''Bon Jour, Madame! Bon 
Jour!”

He had seen the car, and was 
up the stairs, three at a time.

"Ash! for the love of the saints! 
Get out of here, you blooming 
little fool.’ ’

"But Monty!”
"Yes— I know. Get out! Get 

oaf, I  tell you!”
He had her by the arm, and 

was shooing her unceremoniously 
down the hall.

“ t suppose you think Madame 
thinks— ’’ „

“ I know dam’ well what Ma
dame thinks. And that little dill 
pickle out there— the hired man 
that runs yonr buggy. What did 
ybu suppose they’d thlxk— they’re 
French, aren't theyt”

"But Monty! For heaven’s sake, 
ntop pushing me! I ’ll go— you 
don’t Hnte to throw me down the 
stairs. Lister t poor chump, 
oaly want to you to dinner."

V *

HE steered her Into the parlor, 
and sat her down In a pto

maine green chair. The place waa 
clean nnd ninety, with dowers un

der glass on the center table. The 
color scheme was green, like Pull
mans and day coaches.

"D lDnef!" he exclaimed. "In  
your bridal suite at the Rltz, I 
suppose? Nice, homey little meal. 
No thanks. Ash— not on your 
life.”

“ But Hollis wants you to 
com e!" she protested.

’Well, that's very nice of him, 
I'm sure. Nothing mean about 
Hollis, M there? A ll ready to 
prore that the best man won. Be
ing good to the bird that got that 
gate. You tell him for me. Ash, 
l ‘m not hankering to see him mak
ing love to any of my old girls.” 

"Oh, Monty, don’t be horrid. 
You’re just as vulgar as can be!”  

"That’s what you used to tell 
me. Well, I  haven’t got over It 
any. It It’s vulgar to hate to see 
any man pawing you, then I ’m 
vulgar."

•'But, Monty, you don’t know 
how fastidious and reserved Hollis 
is. Why, he wouldn’t even touch 
me. Iu front of a servant or any
body . . . Please come, darling. 
I ’m awfully lonesome for some
body besides Holly."

"Getting fed up, are you?”  
"Don’t talk like that," she com

manded. "Just say you’ll come, 
like a good boy: And we’ll have 
champagne!”

“Nope,”  be declared. “ I  won’t.” 
* • •

L)UT, In the end, ot course, he 
* *  did. Ashtoreth wore a dress 
like a silver armor, and looked as 
Jeanne d’Arc ought to have 
looked, but probably didn’t. Slim 
and sparkling, with a proud high 
lift In her dark head, and her 
gray-green eyed flashing like spear 
points.

Hollis was deferential, as 
though she was a saint—or a nun, 
at least. He never touched her 
with hIS hands all evening. Only 
with bis eyes. They followed her 
about, caressing her every more 
and motion. And he called her 
Orchid, lie  never called her any
thing else.

At 10 o’clock Monty went away. 
Rather abruptly, Ashtoreth
thought.

8he rather expected a note from 
him after that. He might hare 
telephoned. Or sent flowers, the 
way Hollis' friends did, when they 
came to dine.

s e e
TT  was Monday again. Hollla 
*  was at some stupid museum, 
looking at relict. The curator was 
a friend of his. R  was sure to 
be a tiresome, highbrow After
noon. So Ashtoreth set out In 
the Hlspano-Sulza. with Felix In 
his bottle-green. To call on Mon
ty again.

He was In the garden when she 
arrived, feeding hens and rabbits. 
Just like one ot th* family, she 
thought. Monty was always like 
that.

“ Come tor a ride,”  ahe Invited. 
"The mimosa’s blooming, and the 
boshes are all gold.”

"■Where’a yonr husband?”
"A t  the Camevalt. He’s fear

fully intelligent, Monty. I  like 
you, Decant* you're stupid.”

“ Thanks. I  love yon, because 
you’re beautiful. That muat be 
the reason. It  coaldn’t be any
thing else. You’ve no principles 
et a ll." •

"W hy, Monty, what do you 
mean?”

"W ell, I  don't think It’s very 
nice— chasing a poor devil around, 
do you? A  respectable woman, 
all decently married to millions! 
Running round with a classy for
eign car, and a chauffeur done up 
like a dragon-fly. vamping an hon
est salesman In his humble home.”  

"Ob. Monty, don't be a goose! 
The country smells something 
beautiful. I Ait's go out to Ver
sailles. and play In Marie Antoi
nette’s garden."

He found his hat, and followed 
her obediently.

I ’ve been reading The Empress 
of Hearts," be said, "and Marie 
must have been some baby. I ’d 
sure like to see the place she did 
her stuff."

You haven't been to Versailles 
yet?”  7

No— that’s wby I ’m going
now.”

“ And my company didn't have 
a thing to do with It?”

‘Not a darn thing.”
• • •

HE settled himself comfortably 
and extracted a cigaret from 

the sliver box at bis elbow.
" I t ’s a great life, Asb, isn't it? ”  
She sighed wearily.
“ Great, Monty.”
"W hat are you moaning about 

then?”  He surveyed her through 
x cloud of drifting smoke. 
‘What's the big Idea, sighing like 

that?”
She gave a nervous llttls laugh. 
"D id I sigh, Monty? Maybe I ’m 

tired."
“Tired of what?”  be asked 

sharply.
Oh, I don't know. Everything. 

Nothing. Nothing In particular, 
I  mean.”

And everything In general. So 
that’*  It, Is l t V

Ashtoreth threw herself petu
lantly In the farthest corner of 
the deep leather seat.

Oh Monty, for heaven’a eake, 
atop! What’i  tbe matter with 
you?”

Matter with me?”  he repeated 
gently. “ Wby, there's nothing 
the matter with me, dear. It ’a all 
tbe matter with you."

"You’re a nice sunshiny little 
companion!" ahe mocked. "W hat 
are you trying to do-—sell me the 
Idea that life ’a all wrong?”

He Inhaled reflectively, and 
smoke came flowing from his nose 
and mouth before he answered 
her.

“ Maybe I  was,”  he admitted. 
"W ell. let’s change the aubjeot
then.”

But the subject. It seemed 
not easy to change.

” 1 don’t know what’i  the mat
ter with me," she confessed, after 
they had driven In alienee for n 
mile or two. "Bnt I  certainly do 
feel bine.”

" I t ’s the lore aad the laughter 
of friends yon need,”  announced 
Monty. “Probably you’re homesick, 
Aah.”

“ No, It’s not that.”  She bit the 
tip of her glove meditatively, aad 
bit po hard that presently the 
peintod tip of a  gleaming fl 
nail came poking through. "It 's  
not that, Monty. I t ’s— don’t 
laugh at m e!”  ahe cautioned. 

"Never,”  he promised.
“Well .  . . it's sort ot s spirit

ual depression.”  she explained.
'As If.”  he prodded, “ you’d sold 

your soul for a mess of pottageV*
• • • i

A 8IITORETH winced. f *
"You ’re making fun o f me!**

ahe protested.
Tears came to her eyes, and aha 

winked so hard to keep them back, 
that she could feel her nose get
ting red. She powdered It vigor
ously from a slim gold vanity.

"You might sail your autobiog
raphy to oae of the True Story 
magazines.” suggested M o n t y  
wickedly. “  ‘I  Married Millions and 
Hunger for Love.’ 'The Amazing 
Life Story of a Girl Who Loved 
Wisely. But Not Too W«U-* Nice 
titles, Ash. .

"Please. Monty!”  ahe cried. 
“ You’re not being funny a bit. 
And you know perfectly well thnt 
'Hollla Is simply craty about me.”

"Oh, sure,”  he agreed. "The 
poor sap.”

Ashtoreth sat up very straight.
“ You’re being absolutely Insult

ing,”  ahe told him hotly. ’ ’I'm  
Bure I  don’t know why I  should 
endure your Insolence.”

“ Neither do I,”  he conceded. " I  
got my mad money. Want me to 
get out and walk?”

“ Now you’re trying to be funny 
again!” .

Monty snuffed his cigarst In a  
little silver tray.

“ There's no pleasing you, k4 
drawled- "A  nice easy chap like 
me to get along with. I don't 
know what's the matter with yon. 
Ash?"

"Neither do I ! "  she cried. "Only 
please — please Monty — be good 
to m e!" \

She reached for his hand, and 
held it on her knee.

" I  don't know,”  she confeesed, 
‘what's ths matter with me. Only 

— I'm so miserably discontents^ ' 
Monty! Oh, I know. I shouldn't 
talk Ilk* this. It's wretched o f 

I ’ ve the best husband that 
ever lived. He’a perfectly won
derful. , Y

* • •

SHE put her handkerchief to he* ^  
mouth. A  wisp of luce, that 

wafted a whisper of sachet. Hot He 
had bought It la tbe eoavoAt 
where she had brought her linens 
to be monogrammed. He had re
marked that It was al range, tbe 
things nuns work on. Bridal 
nightgowns. And little clothe* tot, 
babies that are the fruit of lows.

" It  is odd that they should spend 
their lives." he said, “ on exqtttslto 
fripperies for women that are be
loved o f men." «

It  wee a beautiful handkerchief, 
but not very practical. Ashtoreth 
wiped her eye* daintily. U  wasn't 
big enough to Mow her mom ox.

“ Now see here." Monty patted 
her knee consolingly. "N o team 
now. We don’t want any cryttE.*' 

"W ho’8 going to cry?”  aha de
manded angrily. "Oh. Monty, yon 
make me tick. Here I ’m oM f 
looking for a little sympathy, rat*

"Brides shouldn’t look for 
pa thy,”  ha warned he*. *‘U' 
to get them In trouble."

<To B
e •  / a

Horn* mm* Ashtoreth 
home, and Monty plans to 
the same tint*—only, alt mf 
dtn—Ifs  to  the M at shppta
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TEXAS CATTLE c B li  
WASHINGTON, Peb 4. (A*)—Total 

number of cattle and calves In Texas 
on Jan. 1 was 5,807,000, the same num
ber reported a year previous by the 
bureau of agricultural economics of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. The average valut per head Is set 
at 543.20 this year as against 537.80 
a year ago. and the total value In
creased from 8210.870,000 to $336,664,-
000 during 1938.

Total number of cattle and calves
on farms of Oklahoma Jan. 1 this year 
was reported as 1,723.000, same as a 
year ago. while the value per head has 
Increased from 539.70 to 545 20 and the 
total value from 568.374,000 Jan. I, 
1928 to $77,926 000 on Jan. 1, this year.

The report places total number of 
hogs and pigs on Texas farms Jan
1 at 1210000 compared with 1275.000 
on Jan. 1, 1928. In other words, the 
number of hogs at this time Is but 88 
per cent as great as a year ago. The 
value per head has decreased from 
811.50 to 58.70; while the total value of 
Texas hogs has decreased from 315,-
782.000 to 811.699.000 during the year. 

Sheep and lambs In Texas Jan. 1
this year was 5,052.000 compared with
4.593.000 a year ago; the value per head 
was 55.50 against 58.40. and the total 
value of 545.000.000 this year , com
pared with 538.7902)00 a year ago.

Of the cattle and calves In Texas 
this Jsn. 1, Included above, there were
955.000 being kept for milk, which 
compares with 936.000 a year ago; value 
per head was 581 against 557 a year 
ago, and total value of this milk stock 
was 558.255,000 against 553,352,000 a 
year previous.

Oklahoma had milk cows numbering
610.000 on Jan. 1 this year. The same as 
a year ago: while the value per head 
of 564 at this time compares with $56 
last year, and the total value of $39,-
040.000 with 534,160,000 a year ago. In 
addition Texas had 184,000 heifers un-

I der a year old being kept for milk each 
year and Oklahoma 116,000 each year.

Social Calendar
MONDAY

A. A. U. W. and College club will 
meet at 3 p. m. in the parlors of the 
Methodist church. The subject for the 
meeting will be “City Government.’ 
F. M. Qwin, city manager, will speak.

All members of the library associa
tion are asked to be at the Methodist 
church at 2:30 p. m. lor Important 
meeting.

Church Wedding 
Unites Miss Leslie 
Ladd and C. T. Shaw

TUESDAY
Amusu Bridge club will be enter

tained by Mrs. J. M. McDonald at 
3:30 o’clock.

Mrs. J. E. Tucker will entertain the 
Wide Awake Bridge club at 3 o’clock 
at her home In the Wild apartments.

The Wayside club will meet at 3 
o’clock’ in the home of Mrs. Paul Tay
lor.

TUESDAY
The Kongenlal Kard klub will meet 

with Mrs. R. A. Webb, at her home 
Play will begin at 3:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY ,
The Methodist W. M. S. program Is 

as follows: Circle No. 1 to met with 
Mrs. Chris Baer; Circle No. 3 to meet 
with Mrs. Burgess; Circle No. 3 will 
have Mrs. Lee Harrah as hostess; 
Circle No. 4 to meet with Mrs. Tom 
Brabham.

Baptist W. M. U. to meet this week 
as follows: Circle No. 1 at the home of 
Mrs. T. B. Solomon at 421 West Fran
cis avenue at 2:30 o'clock. Devotional 
services to be led by Mrs. Medklef 
Circle No. 2 to have an all-day meet
ing at the home of Mrs. T. W. Jame
son. Circle No. 3 at the home of Mrs 
C. T. Hubert, who lives in Talley addi
tion, one block north of Ward’s Pro
duce at 2 p. m. Circle No. 4 to meet 
with Mrs. Charles Barrett at 2:30 p. m

The Women’s Missionary society of 
the first Christian church will meet 
at the church at 3:30 o'clock, with Mrs 
Charles Thomas as hostess.

The Young Matrons' society of the 
First Christian church will meet with 
Mrs. Paul Kastshke at her home at 
2:30 o’clock.

The Young Girls' circle o f the First 
Christian church will meet at the 
home of Miss Hazel Campbell at 7:30 
o'clock:

The Woman's auxiliary of the Epis 
copal church will meet at 3 o'clock In 
the home of Mrs. 8. M. Terry.

Mrs. J. H. Lavender and Mrs Minnie 
will be hostesses to the women of the 
Presbyterian church Wednesday after
noon at a Valentine party In Mrs 
Minnis' home on Yeager street. The 
party will be preceded by a business 
meeting of the Woman's auxiliary, 
opening at 3 o'clock. The election of 
officers will be held and it is desirable 
that all members attend the business 
session. A  cordial Invitation to the 
party Is extended to all women of the 
church.

THURSDAY
Ace High Bridge club to be enter

tained by Mrs. J. J. Cassidy at 2:15 
p. m.

The regular meeting of the Ladles 
Auxiliary of the local carpenters union 
will be held Thursday evening at 7 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Lyle Stout. 
The husbands are Invited to attend the 
social period at 8:30 when refresh
ments will be served.

The marriage of Miss Leslie Lee 
Ladd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Ladd and Mr. Thomas C. Shaw of Per- 
ryton Was solemnized at 2 o’clock yes
terday afternoon In a beautiful wed
ding ait the First Methodist church. 
The ring ceremony was read by the 
Rev. T. W. Brabham In the presence 
of a small group of relatives and 
friends.

The chiming of wedding bells pre
ceded the ceremony, played on the or
gan by Mrs. F. L. Elliott. The bridal 
party entered to the strains of the 
chorus from Lohengrin, also played by 
Mrs. Elliott. Mendelssohn's march was 
the recessional, and the old favorite, 
'O Promise Me,”  made a soft and beau

tiful undertone for the service Itself.
Baskets of pink carnations and shasta 

daisies standing on the altar formed 
a charming background for the cos
tumes of the bride smd her attendants 
The bride wore an afternoon frock of 
beige Elizabeth crepe and silk lace, em
broidered In gold beads. Her slippers 
were blue, and her hat, a French 
model, was trimmed In a matching 
shade. She carried an arm bouquet of 
bride's roses, sweet peas and smflax.

Miss Winnie Locke o f Abilene 'and 
Miss Sarah Shaw of Canadian, a cou
sin of the bridegroom, were brides
maids. Miss Lockes dress was parrakeet 
green and her hat was of harmonizing 
pastel tints. Miss Sha wwore a powder 
blue frock, and a hat to match. Both 
wore corsages of pink rose buds. Mr. 
Shaw's attendants were C. H. Burton of 
Perryton, best man, »nd Vance Apple 
of Canadian.

The wedding was followed by an In
formal reception In Mr. and Mrs. 
Ladd’s suite at the Schneider hotel. 
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. Thomas 
Riley,' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Worley. 
Misses Sarah and Teresa 8haw, Mr 
Albert Knollenberg, and Mr. Russell 
Nolen of Canadian; Mrs. A. B. Crump 
of Wheeler; Miss Corice Henbree of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lawson of 
Perryton; Walter Jennings and Ed 
Enoch of Amarillo.

Mrs. Shaw Is a graduate of the art 
department of Simmons university of 
Abilene. Mr. Shaw, who Is a former 
resident of Canadian, attended Kemper 
Military Academy at Boonville. Mo., 
and later received a degree from the 
University of Missouri. He is a member 
of Sigma Alpha Eplslon national frat
ernity. After a tiro weeks’ visit In Fort 
Worth and Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw 
will make their home In Perryton, 
where Mr. Shaw is sales manager for 
electrical appliances.

Borurer Vnihire Is 
Organized by Pampa 

Members of 40-8
Twenty members of locale volture 

of 40 and 8 formally organised a vol
ture In Borger Friday night, when 34 
P. O s were Initiated Into the ranks of 
the 40 hommes and 8 cheveaux. Street 
work and initiation exercises were In 
charge of Dr. R  A. Webb, grand con- 
ducteur.

J. A. Pearson of Pampa represented 
the state body at the organization and 
T. E. Darby was the national represen
tative. The Pampa volture “wrecking 
crew ’ is the official crew of the state.

“ Perpetual Student 
of Columbia Dies

NEW YORK, Feb. 4. UP)—William 
Cullen Kemp, known as "the perpetus' 
student” at Columbia university, died 
yesterday at the age of 78. He studied 
at the university for sixty y«krs

During his years at study he ac
quired 13 degrees. I t  was said in uni
versity circles that when he started 
as an undergraduate he had no liking 
lor study and that a wealthy relative 
in order to urge him on. left him 53.500 
a year as long as he remained In col
lege. His friends, however, said that 
he learned to like studying and remain
ed at Columbia to Indulge this desire

Telephone Lines
Damaged by Sleet

A freezing sleet which clung to tele
phone and telegraph wires has caused 
considerable damage to lines In the 
nearby rural sections but very little in 
the city. Manager Kenneth Boehm of 
the Southwestern Bell Telphone com
pany said this morning that the new 
equipment recently Installed in Pam 
pa withstood the storm; remarkably 
well, but the rural lines had been hit 
hard.

Five breaks in the line between Pam 
pa and LeFors were repaired this 
morning. The line between Canadian 
and Higgins was badly damaged. Most 
damage was reported between Amarillo 
and Shamrock, he said.

Man Arrested for
Benefactor's Death

WILLIMANTIC, Conn., Feb. 4. (IP)— 
Trenor Rice, deputy sheriff and former 
constable of Chaplin, was under ar
rest today, charged with the murder 
of his friend and benefactor, County 
Detective William E. Jackson, who was 
found shot to death In the kitchen of 
his home Tuesday night.

Lieut. Edward P. Leahy of the WU- 
ltmantic police said Rice had confessed 
to former State Trooper Rowe H. 
Wheeler, but Edward J. Hickey, a 
county detective who has headed the 
Investigation forces refused to confirm 
this.

Many Persons Die
in European Storms

LONDON, Feb. 4. OP)—At least 44 
persons met death In Europe over a 
week-end or unprecedented storm and 
cold conditions, the Balkan states and 
Turkey being particularly heavy suf
ferers.

The most serious disaster was off 
the coast of Portugal where the Ger
man freighter Deis ter foundered yes 
today after being driven on the rocks 
during a violent gale. The crew of 36 
assembled on the topmost deck, but 
a huge wave hurled 30 of them Into 
the sea. The remaining six went down 
with their vessel.

Labor Trouble at
Wink Exaggerated

EL PASO, Feb. 4. (JP)—Sheriff Fldyer 
at Barstow, Texas, anticipates no jnore 
trouble regarding the situation o f Mex
icans working for an oil company be
tween Monahans and Wink, Texas, he 
stated In a telegram Supday to En
rique Likens, consul general of Mexico 
at El Paso.

Fldyer said the affair had been ex
aggerated and he could learn of no 
shooting and anticipated no further 
trouble.

Consul Likens stated tonight an In
vestigation is under way.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Meyer, Misses 
Sophia and Elizabeth Meyer, Bernard 
Meyer, Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Little, and 
Miss Elsie Little of Amarillo were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. David M. 
Warren. Mrs. Meyer returned home 
after spending several days visiting 
relatives.

14rs. Frank D. Kelm Is confined to 
her home with a severe attack of In
fluenza.

/
WANTED

Used Furniture of *11 
kinds, k m  stoves and floor
coverings.

PHONE 181

And our buyers will cell
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Man Kills Wife 
at Hotel Room

San Antonio Men
Face Murder Trial

FRIDAY v
A  program will be given by all ward 

children of Pampa at the high school 
auditorium at 2 p. in. Every mother of 
school children and anyone else In
terested In Parent-Teacher work is In
vited to be present. Following the pro
gram there will be a social hour.

Child Study club will meet with Mrs. 
H. D. Lewis at 2:30 o’clock.

Miss Leora Kinard will be hostess 
to the French Heels club at the home 
of Mrs. J. 8. Wynne on Frost street 
at 8 p. m.

Just We Bridge club to be entertain
ed by Mrs. A. D. Johnston at her 
apartment In the Brunow building. 
Games called at 2 o’clock.

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 4. UP)—'Two 
men faced trial on Indictments charg
ing murder today while a third must 
go to trial for tHe second time, on an 
indictment charging robbery by assault 
with firearms.

J. I. Bartlett and his son, J. M. Bart
lett, faced the murder Indictments. Two 
special venires of men each have been 
summoned.
. Indictments against the two allege 
they killed Augustin Borio, employe of 
a dairy at their farm south of San An
tonio on March 15, last year.

Sorio, 34 years old, went to the Bart
lett ranch to deliver-milk, according to 
officers, and was shot to death in the 
yard.

MONTGOMERY. Ala , Feb. 2. UP)— 
William Creter, believed to be of 
WUkesbarre, Pa., shot and killed his 
wife at a hotel here this afternoon, 
then fired a bullet through his own 
brain. Both died Instantly. y

H ie couple had been married only 
two weeks, police were told. The shoot
ing took place In a hotel room occupied 
by the man and woman and an 11- 
year-old son of Mrs. Creter, Jack Myatt. 
Mrs. Creter apparently was shot as she 
sought to leave the room.

The boy told police his mother had 
been married three times and that his 
step-father had been out of work re
cently and had joined them here to
day.

|, STOCKS ERATIC
NEW YORK, Feb. 4. UPy-Stock prices 

I moved Irregularly higher at the open- 
ling  of today's market, with the rails 

fair. In the forefront of the advance, 
zlbmore Sc Ohio, St. Paul common 

nd St. Louis Southwestern all moved 
new high ground tor the year on 

ung sales, the gains ranging from 
ettons to 2 points. Radio Jumped 

’ points to 400 and Kennecott and Cal- 
& Arizona each opened a point 

The first sale of International 
el was a block of 10,000 shares at 

o ff 8-8. Chrysler leU back 1 3-8 on 
ltrst sale.

Local citizens having books they 
will donate to the Pampa Public library 
are requested to take them to the 
library room In the First Methodist 
church.

LOCAL MAN INJURED

J. F. Spencer received severe injuries 
to his spine, when the car in which he 
and Mrs. Spencer and their small son 
were riding, skidded and overturned 
near Pampa. Mrs. Spencer also was in
jured. but less seriously than Mr.
Spencer. Both are In the McKean and 

Connor clinic hospital. The little boy, 
Silas, suffered a sprained wrist. Mr. 
Spencer is an employe of the Oulf 
Production company.

KANSAS C ITY , Peb. 4. WP>—Hogs 
12)00; 10c to 30c higher; top $9.90 on 

Y10 pounds to shippers; packing
57.80'h 8.25

*

ICHICAOO, Feb. 4. <*■>—WheaU-No. 
I 51.2V 1-4; No. 4 hard, 81.20. Corn, 

8 mixed 94 1-4094 3-4c; No. 3 yel- 
94 5-84? 96c Oats—No. 2 white

ll-3c; sample grade, 49050c.

OA8 W ORKMAN HURT

W. M. Ollbert, an employe of the 
Cities Service Oas company, suffered 
severe injuries this morning, while 
working at the Empire booster camp 
near here. The bank of a 10-foot ditch 
caved In on him. He was brought im
mediately to the McKean and Connor 
hospital, where his condition was said 
to be serious.

Spanish Outbreak
Declared Halted

MADRID, Feb. 4. UP)—Alarming re
ports of open rebellion of the garrison 
at Valencia, southeastern coast of 
Spain, were met by the government 
of Premier Primo De Rivera today 
with an official statement that the 
situation there had cleared and that 
the military was maintaining disci
pline.

To prevent recurrence of the situa
tion, however, the * premier said, the 
government had found It necessary to 
fortify its position with the establish
ment of a strong dictatorship In the 
affected area.

Air Mail Pilot 
Down in Storm

Mrs. B. J. Rlonmonger underwent A  
major operation this morning at the 
McKean and Connor hospital.

K  ELTON. Utah, Feb. 4. UP)—Paul 
Andert, air mall pilot flying between 
Boise, Idaho, and Salt Lake City, rode 
a borrowed horse through several miles 
of deep snow to  Kelton last night to 
report to his company In Salt Lake by 
telephone that engine trouble had 
forced him down.

Andert's report he landed in a snow 
covered field near here without damag
ing his plane, ended a search started 
when he failed to arrive In Salt Lake 
City on time.

IN CONGRESS
By The Associated Press 

MONDAY
Calendar day in house; senate con

siders cruiser bill.
Senate interstate commerce commit

tee opens hearings on bill to extend 
life of radio commission.

Tariff hearings continue before 
house ways and means committee.

Senate Immigration committee has 
before It proposal to postpone nation
al origins clause.

Briggs Attending
- Amarillo Meeting

Oeorge W. Briggs, manager of the 
Pampa Board- of City Development, left 
this morning for Amarillo to attend a 
meeting of the Panhandle Commercial 
Executives association. Mr. Briggs Is 
president of the recently formed or
ganization

Secretaries from over the Panhandle 
will be In session from 11 o’clock this 
morning until 4 o'clock this altemoon. 
Besides holding of a general business 
session, several prominent speakers will 
be heard.

F. D. Kelm. president of the Pampa 
B. C. D , was unable to accompany Mr 
Briggs because of the illness of Mrs. 
Kelm.

AIMEE DECLARES “DEVIL”
DELAYS CANADIAN TR IP

VANCOUVER, B. C.. Feb. 4. UP)— 
Late in arriving at an evangelical 
meeting here, Almee Semple McPher
son last night told her congregation 
the "devil" had tried In every way to 
detain her on her way from Los An
geles.

In every city she passed through, she 
said in explaining that the “devil”  had 
been unsuccessful, newspapers carried 
great headlines announcing her dis
appearance.

LONG SENTENCE GIVEN
BASTROP, Peb. 4. UP)—A verdict of 

guilty carrying a 99-year penitentiary 
sentence was returned by a Jury here 
Sunday in the case of Hugo Middleton 
of SmlthvUle, charged with murder in 
connection with the death of his father 
J. J. Middleton, who died from the e f
fects of poisoning, the state maintained

ELECTRICIAN HURT
Carlton B. Wlllborn. electrician for 

the Humble Pipe Line company, is In 
the McKean 6c Connor hospital with 
a broken arm and severe back In
juries. Mr. Wlllborn fell 30 feet from 
a telephone pole near White Deer yes
terday morning. He was brought to the 
local hospital in a Malone ambulance.

Modern retail business has develop
ed to a point where the price on any 

article is made in proportion to qua
lity of the same article, 
t After all you get what you pay for!

!

| G. C. MALONE
“CO URTESY W IT H  CASH  OR 

CREDIT”

SuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin!
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Habits?

ROMAN QUESTION SOLVED
ROME, Feb. 4. UP)—It was reliably 

reported today that solution of the his
toric Reman question, involving the 
relations of this church and state in 
Italy, will be announced by Pope Plus 
on Feb. 12, the anniversary of his cor
onation.

Scout Leaders to
Meet Here Tonight

The regular session of the Boy Scout 
Leadership Training school will be 
held In the basement of the First 
Methodist church tonight at 7:30 
o’clock. Scout Commissioner Scott 
Barcus Is anxious that all members be 
present on time, as the business ses
sion and contests will be conducted 
before the recreation period.

Thirty-five local men have been at
tending the series of sessions under the 
leadership of Mr. Barcus.

Miss Gene Campbell visited friends 
In Childress this week-end.

WAR GROWS HOTTER

LONDON, Feb. 4. UP)—Developments 
in the struggle within the Salvation 
Army over the question of leadership 
moved swiftly over the week-end. 
General Bramwell Booth made a quick 
automobile trip from his cottage at 
Southwold to his home In Hadley Wood 
near London, and the high council 
called a special meeting far today to 
discuss the new situation. •

Are You Giving GOD 
and The Church 

a Square 
Deal?

ARE YOU A  MEMBER OF THE GREATEST OF 
A LL  INSTITUTIONS? IF NOT, WHY HOT?

A  city wide movement to enlist every non Church 
member in active service for the LORD— each even
ing beginning February 3rd, and running through 
February 10th—

*a

The Local Pastors will speak at their churches on the 
following themes:

Sunday night, “ Claims of The Church”
Monday night, “ Finding One’s Brother”
Tuesday night, “ The CJrarch’s Responsibility”  " ' .
Wednesday night, “ Christ, the Only Hope”
Thursday night, “ The Foundation o f Living Water”
Friday night, “ General Roundup” .

Special evangelistic services at all churches Sunday 
morning and night February 10th.

HELP MAKE PAMPA A BETTER PU C E  IN WHICH TO
LIVE BY GIVING GOD A FAIR DEAL .1 . A  H

Services each evening—7:30 o’clock. V T  |FV

I *
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